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By Jo.eph Levy 
Th~ Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council tabled 
discussions Monday evening 
on levying either a proposed 
property tax or a city sales tax 
on merchandise until its June 
30 formal meeting. 

After more than an hour of 
discussion on the issue, Iowa 
City Mayor William Ambrisco 
ended the debate and said 
more Information should be 
gathered before councilors 
could make a decision on 
which route to take in gather
ing additional revenue. 

According to Iowa City Mana
ger Stephen Atkins, the city 
will need an additional $1 
million if it is to maintain the 
current level of service into 
fiscal year 1989. Earlier this 
year, the council approved the 
creation of the Citizens' Com
mittee on City Revenue to 
examine ways to balance the 
budget and avoid service cuts. 

Committee chairman Craig 
Willi s, who addressed the 
council on behalf of the com
mittee, said although the com
mittee was split on whether to 
increase property taxes or 
impose a local sales tax, 14 of 
the 15 committee members 
were in favor of finding the 
additional funds by some 
means in order to preserve the 
basic service offered by the 
city. 

TEN OF THE 15 members of 
the committee supported levy
ing an increas on the city's 
property tax, which they said 
would fairly apportion the 
frnancial burden throughout 
the city. 

Committee member Jesse 
Singerman added that a prop
erty tax increase would have 
the advantage of being deduct
able on state and federal 
income tax forms. "With a 
sales tax you don't have that 
option," she said 

But Willis, who was one of rive 
committee members support
ing the sales tax, argued it 
would be more effective in 
distributing the burden, citing 
the many UJ students who use 
city service but escape city 
taxation because they live in 
the residence halls. 

Iowa City resident Erwin Gjo
vig argued that a property tax 
Increase would be unbearable 
for retir d and poor Individu
als. 

"It's going to hit the low 
income and the fixed income 
the hardest," h ald. 

BUT COMMITTEE member 
David Leshtz told the council 
Imposing an additional sale. 
tax could ail ct local mer
chants adv rsely. 

"Sales taxes may I ndeed affect 
shopping patterns," he said. 

Ambrisco add d neighboring 
cities such as Cedar Rapids 
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Catch ·me if you can 
Iowa CIty Recreational Center Summer C.mp group 
teader Cindy Oalne. ch.... one of the young 

campers during a tight-hearted game of drop the 
handkerchief In CHy Park Mc,lnday afternoon. 

North ge.ts limited immunity 
for Iran-Contra testimony 
By Judi H ... on 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - A federal 
judge granted limited immun
ity Monday to Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, clearing the way for 
congressional investigators to 
question the man who others 
said they believed was acting 
on the authority of the presi
dent in the Iran-Contra affair. 

U.S. District Judge Louis 
Oberdorfer signed the order 
granting limited immunity 
from prosecution to North, 
who has so far invoked his 
Fifth Amendment rights and 
remained silent about his role 
in the worst scandal of the 
Reagan presidency. 

The order said North "may not 
refuse to provide any evidence 
in proceedings ... on the basis 
of his privilege against self
incrimination" and that "no 
evidence obtained under this 
order . . . may be used against 
Oliver North in any criminal 
case, except a prosecution for 
perjury, giving a false state
ment or otherwise failing to 

comply with this order." 

THE ORDER MEANS con
gressional investigators can 
begin interrogating North, 
probably on Thursday, about 
his role in directing the secret 
sale of U.S. arms to Iran and 
the secret efforts to aid the 
Nicaraguan Contras after Con
gress banned aid from 1984 to 
1986. North's testimony will be 
carefully guarded - not even 
revealed to members of the 
congressional committees -
until he testifies in public in 
late July. 

North's lawyer refused to 
return phone calls to find out 
whether his client intended to 
comply with the order. 

While the Iran-Contra hear
ings in Congress are taking a 
recess until June 22, there 
were these other develop
ments Monday: 

• The former director of 
intelligence at the National 
Security Council, Vincent Can
nistraro, testified Monday 
before the federal grand jury 
Investigating the scandal. 

CANNISTRARO, 41, the NSC 
director for intelligence prog
rams who left the NSC earlier 
this year, had been assigned to 
work with North on Contra 
affairs. 

• Oberdorfer approved 
another grant of limited 
immunity from prosecution for 
Glenn Robinette, a former CIA 
employee who supervised the 
purchase and installation of a 
sophisticated electronic sec
urity system at North's home. 
Investigators are looking into 
whether North personally ben
efited from the Iran-Contra 
deal. 

• The congressional commit
tees also obtained an order 
from Oberdorfer giving them 
the authority to get North's 
credit records, according to 
Steven Ross, lawyer for the 
House of Representatives. 

• Congressional sources said 
North's former boss, John 
Poindexter, probably would 
be questioned for a second 
time by investigators this 
week. Poindexter received 
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President 
defends his 
Gulf policy 
Disputes summit failure. 
By David Hoffm.n 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan, facing grow
ing criticism of his decision to 
expand the United States 
naval presence in the Persian 
Gulf, said Monday night that 
failure to protect shipping 
would allow the Soviets to 
move into the region, declar
ing, "In a word, if we don't do 
the job, the Soviets will." 

In a nationally televised 
address reporting on the Ven
ice summit of the leading 
Western industrial democra
cies, Reagan sought to answer 
criticism of his decision to 
protect 11 Kuwaiti oil tankers 
that will fly the U.S. flag by 
casting the move as direct 
competition with the Soviet 
Union. 

Reagan said failure to protect 
the Kuwaiti ships would 
"abdicate our role as a naval 
power" and "open opportuni
ties for the Soviets to move 
into this chokepoint of the free 
world's oil flow." Failure to 
protect the ships would "jeo
pardize our own national sec-

-urlty as well 81> our .allies," he 
said. 

THE PRESIDENT'S com
ments followed criticism of 
the expanded U.S. naval pre
sence by a growing list of 
congressional leaders and 
others, the latest this weekend 
by Senate Armed Services 
Committee Chairman Sam 
Nunn, D-Ga., and former Sec
retary of State Henry Kissin
ger. In an effort to ease con
gressional concern about the 
risks of protecting the ships, 
the White House Monday sent 
Congress a report on plans for 
defending them against 
threats such as Iran's 
Chinese-made Silkworm anti
ship missiles. 

In his 16-minute address from 
the Oval Office, Reagan dis
puted reports of setbacks for 
the United States and critic
ism from allied leaders in 
Venice, saying he came home 
"witb everything we had 
hoped to accomplish." The 
president acknowledged, how
ever, that the persistently high 
U.S. budget d~ficits had been 
a "disturbing topic" in the 
discussions and blamed the 
congressional budget process, 
saying "we have now reached 
breakpoint. " 

REAGAN ALSO announced 
that the United States and the 
allies have reached "full con
sensus" on a negotiating posi
tion in the Geneva talks on 
intermediate-range missiles. 
This position, Reagan said, is 

to eliminate all shorter-range 
missiles and wipe out the 
medium-range missiles in Eur
ope while seeking to eventu
ally eliminate them on a worl
dwide basis. 

Reagan said such an agree
ment would be "historic" and 
urged bipartisan congres
sional support for a pact, 
which would require Senate 
confirmation. Reagan did not 
mention, as he has in tbe past, 
that differences remain over 
verification procedures and 
other issues. Nor did the pres
ident raise the prospect, as he 
did last week, of a summit 
meeting with Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev in the U.S. 
later this )'e.ar to sign the. 
accord. White House officials 
have said a summit this fall is 
likely. 

THE PRESIDENT offered an 
upbeat version of what hap
pened at the Venice confer
ence that omitted some events 
that disappointed his advisers. 
For example, Reagan said the 
leaders reached a "broad con
sensus for economic growtb." 
He did not take note of discord 
among the summit leaders, 
such as West Germany's suc
cessful rebuff to U.S. pressure 
to bolster its sagging economy. 

Reagan also failed at the sum
mit to get the other leaders to 
agree on setting the year 2000 
as a target for the elimination 
of agricultural subsidies. Mon
day night he passed over this 
and declared that "it was a 
real step forward to get this 
issue on the summit agenda" 
and said he would "continue 
to press" for the deadline. 

The president said he was 
"particularly gratified" by 
allied expressions of support 
for the expanded U.S. naval 
effort in the Persian Gulf. He 
said the allies extended sup
port for the U.S. policy "with
out hesitation." 

Heat isn't all it's 'quacked' up to be Inside 

The 0.11y 1Ow~ Smith 

~ .'0" duoII ....... ...,., on her neet nair the UI ..... Ulft of Art, 
• lint ourtout glencet Ind IWIItIng IIIe In1YII of '* ducking •. 

By LI.a Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

This week's simmering heat is 
driving many people to area 
lakes and rivers to cool down. 
But one determined creature 
whose peers are probably fro
licking coolly in the water 
remains on land. 

She has eggs to hatch. 
The duck, who has been nest

ing her impending family 
amidst the bushes and leaves 
on the west side of the UI 
Museum of Art, has elicited 
the coricern of many well
wishing passers-by. Several 
have supplied the duck with 
water and food. 

"She looks really hot," UJ 
senior Laura Reinertson, who 
has been watching the hen for 
three weeks, said. "It's like 
ahe's flappinl her beak. We 

think she's panting." 
The nest appears to be cozy 

and shaded most of the day. 
However, by mid-afternoon 
'the sun's searing rays hit her 
nest directly. 

Someone decided Monday to 
help alleviate her predica
ment by erecting a lean-to 
against the building, shading 
the hen and her eggs. She 
appeared to appreciate it, per
ching uncomfortably against 
the edge of the nest to avoid 
the light. 

BUT ACCORQING to Tim 
Thompson, wildlife biologist 
with the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources, the duck 
may not be quite so annoyed 
by the heat as some may 
believe. 

"I don't think the heat would 
affect her since she's loinl to 

take some time off to do some 
feeding," Thompson said. 
"She'll ' know when she gets te 
the point when she needs 
water." . 

"She's probably going to the 
water early in the morning. 
I've never heard of a case of a 
duck getting dehydrated," 
Thompson added. 

The hen maintains her firm 
devotion to the eggs by sitting 
on them throughout the day. 
"She knows what she needs to 
do to hatch those eggs,'" 
Thompson said, adding that by 
covering the eggs during the 
hottest parts of the day, the 
hen insulates the eggs from 
the heat. 

"In effect, she's keeping those 
eggs at a more uniform temp
erature," Thompson said. 
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Weather 
T odey, mostly sunny and con

tinued hot with tempS In the high 
90s. Tonight. claar to partly 
cloudy sides with a slight chance 
of lhunderlhowW8, lampe around 
70. ContInued hot the I1IIt of the 
weak with htgha in the 90s and a 
chance 01 Ihundemorms .a, 
day. 
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Iowa man gets lite sentence 
ROCK ISLAND, Ill. - Two defen

dants, who were part of a bisexual 
love triangle that carried out the 
beating death of an Illinois man 
last fall, Monday were sentenced 
to life in prison without parole. 

Rock Island County Circuit Judge 
Wilbur Johnson rejected imposi
tion of the death penalty in sen
tencing Janet Jackson, 33, Rock 
Island, and Tony Royark, 27, 
Davenport, Iowa, for the Nov. 23 
beating death of Mrs. Jackson's 
estranged husband, Kim, 35, at the 
couple's Viola farmhouse. 

Mrs. Jackson and Royark also were 
each sentenced to 6O-year prison 
terms on their armed robbery con
victions. 
Cocaine hot line starts up 

INDIANAPOLIS - A hot line that 
has helped pregnant women in 
Illinois deal with a cocaine abuse 
problem is starting up in Indiana. 

The telephone information ser
vice, started by Dr. Ira Chasnoff 
last October in Illinois, received 
200 calls during the first three 
days. 

Chasnoff said many people from 
outside Illinois tried to call the 
number which prompted the 
March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation to help expand the 
etTort. 

Chasnoff says that anyone dialing 
the number are given facts, not 
criticism and said the program 
also would be extended to Michi
gan, Kentucky, Wisconsin, Missouri 
and Minnesota. 
Resort site slated for illinois 

ROCKFORD, Ill . - Rock Cut State 
Park would be the site of a $13 
million resort and golf course if 
developers can work out financing 
and an agreement with the state, 
officials say. 

An agreement is being negotiated 
to put the 120-room resort and golf 
course in an annex to the state 
park, located east of Interstate 90. 

The complex would be an out
growth of state development 
efforts started during attempts to 
bring the 1982 World's Fair to 
Chicago. 

The golf course would be designed 
by Long Grove, Ill. , resident Dick 
N.ugent, who designed the Kemper 
Lakes course in Hawthorne Woods. 

Reward offered In murder 
CARPENTERSVILLE, Ill. - A 

$50,000 reward for information in 
the slaying of local attorney 
Timothy McNamee has "opened up 
a can of worms" for investigators, 
police said. 

McNamee's partner, Tim Mahoney, 
offered the reward Friday. McNa
mee, 34, was gunned down June 8 
~lUtside his law office. 

Since the reward was offered, 
police have received numerous 
tips but "none of these leads have 
panned out yet," Sgt. Dwight Wal
lenius said Sunday. 

Investigators were stiU working to 
trace the recovered weapon to its 
owner and to analyze additional 
evidence found near the shooting 
scene. No motive has yet been 
determined for the shooting, 
police said. 

Illinois health care doomed 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. - The state's 

poor will be deprived of hospital 
care and some hospitals could be 
forced to close unless state govern
ment comes up with the money to 
maintain Medicaid hospital care 
programs, the president of the 
Illinois Hospital Association said 
Monday. 

Gov. James R. Thompson's "dooms
day" budget plan, · which assumes 
no tax increase, would mean 
doomsday for the poor on May 20, 
1988, said association president 
Kenneth Robbins. 

"If the doomsday budget passes, 
the state's commitment to meet the 
health care needs of the most 
vulnerable among us becomes a 
broken promise because Medicaid 
funds run out," Robbins said. 

Corrections 
Tha DaUy Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 
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Horace Mann teachers aid 
troubled school custodian 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Horace Mann Elementary 
School teachers collected 
$52 last week to help com
pensate for $135 of wages 
the school's custodian lost 
during a three-day suspen
sion. 

Mann custodian Blair 
Klinefelter was suspended 
from his job June 9-11 for 
refurbishing a sign in front 
of the school without getting 
proper approval from dis
trict officials. 

On the weekend of June 6-7, 
Klinefelter, armed with 
supplies furnished by Mann 
Parent Teacher Organiza
tion member Jean Martin, 
spent seven hours of his 
free time sanding and paint
ing the sign at the school 
which is located at the cor
ner of Dodge and Church 
streets. 

Claiming the suspension 
was too severe and assert
ing his actions were not 
insubordinate, Klinefelter 
has filed a grievance 
against Mann's Acting Prin
cipal Mick Moore. 

ACCORDING TO Iowa 

City School District policy, 
the maintenance should 
have been done only by the 
district's Physical Plant for 
safety reasons, Mann PTO 
President David Rust said. 

"I would expect a somewhat 
more grave offense to war
rant a three-day suspen
sion," Mann fifth and sixth 
grade teacher Steven 
Merkel-Hess said Monday. 
"As far as I know all he did 
was paint the sign in front 
of the building." 

Neither Moore, nor school 
district administrators 
would comment on the inci
dent Monday as the suspen
sion and resulting loss of 
pay is a personnel matter. 

"Klinefelter did us aU a 
favor," Merkel-Hess said. 
He said the sign was rusty 
and "seedy looking," adding 
it was also very noticeable 
situated on one of the city's 
major thoroughfares. 

Klinefelter told Mann prin
cipal Mick Moore in mid
May that he planned to help 
a PTO member sand and 
paint the Horace Mann sign. 
But Moore told Klinefelter 
the physical plant would be 
responsible for mainte
nance of the sign, Rust said. 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

A member of the Iowa City 
School Board was charged 
in Johnson County District 
Court Monday with simple 
assault, assault and false 
imprisonment in connection 
with an incident involving a 
woman at her home at about 
10 p.m. Sunday. 

Orville Henry Townsend, 
44, 713 Whiting Ave., 
allegedly held Niambi D. 
Webster against her will 
while holding a knife dur
ing the incident at Web
ster's home at 2427 Shady 
Glen Ct. , according to court 
records. 

"It was an unfortunate mis
understanding and I'm 
sorry it happened," Webster 
said Monday. 

False imprisonment is pun-

ish able by up to two years 
in jail and a $5,000 fine. A 
conviction for assault may 
be punishable by up to one 
year in prison and a $1,000 
fine. 

Townsend, who could not 
be reached for comment, 
was elected to the school 
board in September of 1986. 
He is currently serving a 
three year term. 

a An Iowa City man filed a 
suit in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Monday against 
Payless Cashways, Route 1, 
Coralville, and the National 
Gypsum Company for dam
ages in connection with an 
injury caused by a faulty 
handle on a bucket of dry
wall compound. 

Court records state that 
Kent Gregg, 724 Ronald St. , 
sustained permanent disfig
urement in his mouth and 
face from the incident and 

Metro briefs 
UI Staff Achievement 
Awards given today 

UI President James O. 
Freedman will present the 
UI Staff Achievement 
Award today to six staff 
members in recognition of 
their outstanding service to 
the UI. 

The presentation is part of 
a reception honoring the 
winners which will be held 
from 11:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m 
today in the lobby of the UI 
Theatres. The following will 
be recognized: 
a Sandra L. Bredman, aD 
office coordinator in the UI 
Department of Orthopedic 
Surgery, 25 years with the 
UI. 
• WilliamE. Davis, a public 
health microbiologist with 
the UI Hygenic Laboratory, 
21 years with the UI. 
a John G. Fay, a safety 
inspector with the UI 
Health Protection Office, 12 
years with the U~. 
a MargeryE. Hoppin, direc
tor of the UI Division of 
Sponsored Programs, 22 
years with the UI. 
a Minita Santizo, program 
assistant with the UI Inter
national Writing Program, 7 
years with the UI. 
a Linda M. Stahle, a secret
ary in the UI Department of 
English, 16 years with the 
Ul. 

Nominations for the award 
were made by faculty and 
staff mem bers and students. 
The winners were selected 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 

Brtln Cook, D.O., will present a 
speech entitled "Tegratol (Carbe
mazeplll8) and Its Use In Psy
chiatry" during the monthly meet
ing of the Johnson County Chip
ter of the Alliance for the Mentally 
III. at 7:30 p.m. In the baaement 
conference room of Mercy Hospl· 
tal. 

Sclenc. FIctIon Le.gue of low. 
Student. will hold I meeting It 
5:30 p.m. at The Mill Restaurant. 

by a UI Staff Council com
mittee. 

UI pharmacy professor 
receives travel grant 

UI College of Pharmacy Ass0-
ciate Professor Robert Lin
hardt has been awarded a 
$3,000 Burroughs-Wellcome 
Grant to facilitate his research 
collaboration with a British 
scientist 

Linhardt will use the grant to 
travel to England in July to 
work with John Gallagher at 
the University of Manchester. 
The two are working on a 
study of the carbohydrate 
heparin, which is used to help 
stroke and cancer victims. 

BUITOughs-Wellcome isa Brit
ish pharmaceutical company 
which annually awards travel 
grants to scientists engaged in 
joint British-American health 
research projects. 

Blden returns to Iowa 
for campaign swing 

Presidential candidate Joseph 
Biden, who announced his 
candidacy in Des Moines June 
9, returns to Iowa this week for 
a five-<iay, 12-county campaign 
swing. . 

The Delaware senator will 
arrive in Iowa on Wednesday 
and will be in Iowa City on 
Friday, where he is scheduled 
to work out with members of 
the UI men's basketball team 
during a photo opportunity at 
3:15 p.m. A reception hosted by 
local supporters jg scheduled 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the 

Tomorrow column must be 
submitted to The Dally Iowan 
by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must 
be submitted by 3 p.m. Wed
nesday. All notices will appear 
In the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, 
but be sure to mail early to --' 

IN ITS EARLY April 
meeting the PTO received 
an estimate from the physi
cal plant stating it would 
cost $200 to refurbish the 
sign, Rust said. 

Although Rust said he 
believes Klinefelter was 
aware of the district policy, 
he thought it might be all 
right if he performed the 
duties on his own time. 

"I think he believed that it 
was something he could do 
more quickly and even less 
expensively than if the 
physical plant had taken 
care of it," Rust said. "At 
the time he did the repairs 
he had in his own mind 
reason to believe that he 
could go ahead." 

Rust said in a June 2 meet
ing, a memper of the Mann 
elementary PTO requested 
a $20' expenditure to allow 
the custodian to make the 
repairs, and it was 
approved. 

"Had we known that it was 
counter to district policy we 
would not have authorized 
the expenditure," he said. 

Klinefelter and school offi
cials will meet within a 
week to attempt to resolve 
the difference. 

, 

is suing for unspecified 
physical, mental and monet
ary damages. 

• • • 
Thaft: A resident of the 500 block 

of E. College SI. reported Sunday 
that $1,000 was missing from a 
desk drawer In the residence. 
according to police reports. There 
was no sign of forced entry into 
the apartment, the report staled. 

Report: A woman reported that 
her life was threatened by a man 
at her residence in the 10 block of 
N. Johnson SI. Thursday, accord
ing to police reports . 

The man , a UI student previously 
acquainted with the woman, came 
to her ~partment and refused to 
leave, according to the report. 
When the woman told the man she 
was going to call pol ice. the man 
said he would kill her before they 
arrived, the report stated. 

At that time, she did not call the 
police and the man apparently did 
not try to assault her, according to 
pOlice records. 

for 7:~ p.m. at Iowa City Park, 
Shelter 11. 

During his swing through the 
state, Biden is also scheduled 
to stop in Davenport, DeWitt, 
Maquoketa, Dyersville, 
Dubuque, Manchester, Inde
pendence, Vinton, Washington, 
Sigourney, Ottumwa and Des 
Moines. 

Colleagues honor 
former UI professor 

Several dozen international 
colleagues in' the field of oph
thamology will plant a tree 
Friday on a path below West
lawn in honor of Charles D. 
Phelps, who headed the oph
thamology department in the 
UI College of Medicine from 
1984 to 1965. 

The ceremony will take place 
in conjunction with the first 
meeting of the American 
Glaucoma Society. Phelps will 
also be honored during the 
meeting by the keynote 
address, given by Mansour F. 
Armaly of the George 
Washington University Medi
cal Center in Washington, D.C. 
The lecture is entitled 'The 
Scientific Contributions of 
Charles D. Phelps." 

Stephen Drance, head oroph· 
thamology at the University of 
British Columbia, Vancouver, 
will deliver the first Charles D. 
Phelps Memorial Lecture on 
Saturday. The morning lecture 
will discuss the differences 
between low-tension and 
chronic open-angle glaucoma. 

ensure publication. All submis
sions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank 
(Which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. 
All submissions must Include 
the name and phone number, 
which will not be published, of 
a contact person In case of 
questions. , 
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$5 
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lad lee. 
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Students please note: if you registered 
after May 26 or have changed your 
address recently, we encourage you to 
phone the Daily Iowan Circulation Office 
at 335-5782 to begin delivery of your 
newspaper. 
Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 
·IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Thank you! 
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Daily I()wan 

"Buy one tomorrow, or buy one today, 
get up to 10 and you won't paYI"© 

Start your collection todayJ 

Buy 5 SmRTS get the next 1 Cor 

50% off ;:. 
BUY 10 SHIRTS and the nat one 

FREE 
Get your punch card todayl 

VICTOR HERBERT, M.D., J.D. 
Professor of Medicine 

Mount Sinai School of Medicine 
Director of Quality Assurance Programs 
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HEALTH FRAUD: 
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By Scott HlUler 
, The Dally Iowan 

U1 stu ts will trade about a 
• week nter break for an 

extra of summer vaca-
I tion in 1989 if the state Board 
I of Regents approves a com

pacted 1988-89 academic 
I calendar proposed by the U1 
I at their Wednesday meeting in 

Cedar Falls. 
According to regents docu

I ments released this week, the 
new calendar will have 73 

, class days In each semester 
(one to two days fewer than a 

) typical Ul semester), will shor
I ten winter break, and wiJl 

start later in August and end 
in the first week of May. 

"1 think it's an excellent 
change and definitely a 
change in the right direction," 
VI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said. 

He said the new calendar 
would make finding summer 
employment easier for stu
dents and reduce some of the 
awkward length of the winter 
break, but would not affect 
academic quality by shorten
ing the semesters by a day. 

"IT'S MODEST change," he 
said. "This is not a trend 
toward a shorter semester." 

UI Faculty Senate President 
Bruce Gronbeck said the prop
osed calendar Is "a step in the 
right direction." 

He said the senate wanted a 
calendar that would standar
dize the length of the semes
ter, would allow high school 
teachers to attend classes the 
entire summer session and 
would be aligned with the 
kindergarten through 12th 
grade calendar - things he 
said the new calendar addres
ses. 

The new calendar pushes the 
start of the summer session 
back a few days, making it 
easier for high school teachers 

to attend summer school at the 
Ul, Remington said. 

Iowa high schools are 
required to start their fall 
calendars after the Labor Day 
holiday, which means they do 
not get out until early-to-mid 
June, he said. 

UI Collegiate Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
said the 'new calendar has 
fewer faults than the present 
one and agreed it was a step in 
the right direction. 

HE SAID THE new calendar 
solves some of the problems 
teachers in continuing educa
tion classes face, but said he 
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was concerned that the final 
examination week is sche
duled to begin Dec. 15, 1988 -
the day aller classes close. 

"It seems to me that that's 
rushing into finals without a 
lot of dead time to prepare," 
he said, adding a "dead week" 
- or a week without classes 
before finals - has been dis
cussed as a calendar option. 

"I'm not sure how we can 
address both concerns, 
though," he said. 

The proposed calendarrecom
mends the spring and fall 
semesters of the 1988-89 year 
have 73 days instead of the 
current 73 in the spring and 75 

in the fall. 
The VI's 146-day calendar 

would be the shortest of the 
three regents calendars. 

Iowa State Vniversity has 149 
days and the University of 
Northern Iowa has 151 days in 
the 1988-89 calendar. 

Fall classes at the UI would 
begin Aug. 30 and end Dec. 20, 
while the spring semester 
would begin Jan. 11 and end 
May 5. 

The summer session would 
start June 13 and end Aug. 5. 

In the 1987-88 calendar, fall 
classes begin Aug. 24 and end 
Dec. 18, while spring classes 
begin Jan. 14 and end May 13. 

:Eerie lales intrigue Iowa City wo~an 
I Local 'ghost writer' collects scary stories for book series 

By LII. Legge 
, The Daily Iowan 

Do you hear strange bumps in 
the night? Do you sometimes 

, feel a wisp of cool air pass by 
I you and don't know what it is? 

You may have a ghost in your 
I attic. If you do, Lori Erickson 

wants to know about it. 

The Iowa City writer is col
lecting stories for a book 

• about ghosts haunting Johnson 
and Linn counties. The book is 
part of a series published by a 
Fort Madison company on 
ghosts in the Midwest. 

"These are a collection of 
gentle folk tales," Erickson 
said. "They aren't real blood
and-guts stories. They are usu
ally someone who died and 
had some unfinished business 

left to do. Sometimes it's a 
house with a ghost of a child." 

Erickson said she has never 
seen a ghost herself, but is 
open to stories about them 
from others. 

"I think it's a wonderful idea 
because it combines an inter
esting subject with local his
tory," she said. "Everyone is 
interested in ghosts whether 
they believe in them Or not." 

"MOST OF THE stories are 
rooted in the area," Erickson 
said. One local favorite she 
plans to research is the Black 
Angel, a monument in Iowa 
City's Oakland Cemetery. 
Legends about the monument 
abound because the bronze
cast angel, hovering above a 
grave, has turned black 
through oxidation. It resem-

bles a horrid angel of death 
and inspires many eerie tales. 

The woman who erected the 
monument was a Bohemian 
immigrant and midwife whose 
young son had died. "So that 
brings in history, too," Erick
son said. 

Erickson is seeking more 
legends like that of the Black 
Angel. 

"Many of the stories have a 
kind of oral history," Erickson 
said. "They've typically been 
passed by word of mouth 
through the generations. 
Nobody thought they were 
important enough to write 
down. But they are important. 
They should be written down 
and remembered," she said. 

ERICKSON SAID SHE has 
collected stories from friends 

llranian students to support 
'protest against Khomeini rule 
I 8y Sh.wn PI.nk 
, The-oaily Iowan 

Increased U.S. involvementin 
1 the Persian Gulf and recent 

I U.S. covert arms sales to Iran 
1 have put that Middle Eastern 

country back on the front 
, pages of American newspap

ers. 
But while Iran has onlyrecen-

I Uy resurfaced on the news 
media's agenda, members of 
the Moslem Iranian Students 
Society around the country 
have not forgotten. Since 1981, 
the group has organized an 
annual worldwide march con
demning the 8-year-old gov
ernment of the Ayatollah Kho
meini and opposing the 
7-year-old Iran-Iraq war. 

This Friday, members of the 
Iranian Students Society -
including some ur students -
will be marching again in the 
Ellipse in Wa hington, D.C. 

Mohammad Saeid, president 
of the UI chapter of the 
Moslem Iranian Students Soci
ety, said while there is more 
attention thl year, the mes
sag at the march will be the 
same. 

"WHAT WE'D LIKE is for all 

the countries of the world to 
oppose the Khomeini regime," 
said Saeid, who plans to be in 
Washington Friday. "He's a 
facist, he's an exporter of ter
rorism. There's no way with 
Khomeini that there will be 
peace in Iran." 

Under the Khomeini regime, 
70,000 people have been exe
cuted and 140,000 have been 
held and tortured as political 
prisoners, Ali Safavi, a 
national spokesman for the 
student society, said. 

The march, beginning at 11 
a.m. EDT, commemorates June 
20, 1981, which marked the 
first day of nationwide resis
tance in Iran. On that day, 
about 500,000 Iranians demon
strated against the Khomeini 
regime in Teheran. The Aya
tollah ordered soldiers to 
open fire on the crowd, killing 
or wounding hundreds. 

Last year, the Washington 
march attracted about 3,000 
people. 

THE STUDENT SOCIETY 
supports the Mojahedin, the 
leading opposition force to 
Khomeini 's regime that hopes 
to overthrow the Iranian gov
ernment. 

The MOjahedin have been par-
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ticularly active this year, 
Safavi said. They have 
attacked regime forces 51 
times since January, killing or 
wounding 1,600 of the nation's 
top officials. 

With Khomeini turning 86this 
year and with an increased 
involvement of the Mojahedin, 
Savafi sees the end of the 
regime coming soon. 

"I don't think we're talking 
about another five years," he 
said. "It will be much, much 
shorter. The end is not too far 
in the future ." 

Saeid also hopes the march 
can convince the United 
States and other countries to 
impose sanctions against Iran. 
The U.S. buys one-tenth of the 
oil produced in Iran, adding 
$600 million annually to the 
country's revenue, Saeid 
added. 

Saeid lell Iran in 1979, two 
months before the hostage cri
sis, but said he can't go back 
now because of the Khomeini 
regime. But if the Mojahedin 
are successful in overthrowing 
the government, he'll leave 
everything behind here to go 
back. 

"I won't hesitate one second," 
he said. 

and people she knows, but is 
hoping to broaden her resour
ces. 

"I have gotten a few good ones 
from friends that have these 
incredible stories," Erickson 
said. One friend had an 
encounter with a ghost in the 
rectory of a Johnson County 
church. 

"They had a lot of indications 
there was a ghost in the attic," 
Erickson said, declining to 
reveal any more of th ro stlry. 

Local historian Irving Weber, 
who insists he doesn't believe 
in the supernatural, said he's 
heard a number of legends 
about the area. One arose from 
an eerie-looking home on the 
south side of Iowa City and a 
group of children who played 
around it. 

The Russells' silverware 
got caught in a forest fire. 

So did the Russells. 
Today, nlClO! and nl(n people :nc liVing 

closer .n" closer '0 the tOr.:it< n",,~ why. 
,oday. "' .. , fore, kill more ,han '''''. Pk"", bt cardul. 

Oulv roo can prevent UCil fires.. 

"The legend says that there is 
a tunnel from that house to the 
Iowa River and that the ghosts 
used the tunnels," Weber said. 

Now Erickson is looking for 
ghosts in the UI. "I'd be inter
ested to know if there are any 
ghosts lingering in the resi
dence halls on any particular 
noor or if there is a ghost 
hanging around at the Union 
or the footbridge," Erickson 
said. 

Anyone with a strange story to 
tell may contact Erickson at 
P.O. Box 2025, Iowa City. The 
anonymity of the tellers will 
be protected if they desire. 

An Iowa native, Erickson 
received her Master's in Engl
ish at the UI and is a freelance 
writer. 
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WOMEN WHO LOVE TOO MUCH 
by Robin Norwood ...... . ..... ....... ....... Manha Christiansen 
FAT IS A FEMINIST ISSUE 
by Susan Orbach ........ . ............. ... ...... Margaret Koch 
FEELING GOOD: THE NEW MOOD THERAPY 
by David Burns. M.D .............................. Sam Cochran 
MEN WHO HATE WOMEN AND WOMEN WHO LOVE THEM 
by Susan K. Forward ......... ... .. .. .. ..... ....... Kalhle Staley 
DANCE OF ANGER 
by Harriet Goldhor Lerner ........ . .....•... Laura Macagne·Payne 
THIS WILL NEVER HAPPEN TO ME (a book tor a~ chikjrenof alcoholics) 
by Claudia Black ..................... . .......... Bruce Etrlnget' 
WOMEN'S WORK: CAREERS IN ACADEMIA (VIdeotape) 
.......... Manha Christiansen. Laura Macagne·Payne, Kalhle Staley 
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Keillor says his farewell to La'ke Wobeg 
ay Dennll McDougal 
Los Angeles Times 

G arrilOD Keillor shut 
down Ralph's Pretty 
Good Grocery, 
Bertha's Kitty Bou

tique and the Chatterbox Cafe 
with style and grace Saturday, 
declining to accept "cheap 
bronze plaques" commemorat
ing his 13-year run as host of 
radio's "A Prairie Home Com
panion" and returning to the 
stage for no fewer than a 
half-dozen encores following 
his fmal public appearance. 

It was wholesome Americana: 
a scene straight out of The 
Music Man, Our Town ... or 
Blue Velvet. 

THE 44-YEAR old storyteller 
- hailed as the new Mark 
Twain - told a sell-out audi
ence several times during the 
21h-hour show that he would 
miss them more than they 
missed him. He packs for Den
mark next week, where he 
claims he will resume his life 
as a shy, retiring writer of 
fiction. 

With his backup orchestra and 
the show's soloists playing a 
spate of melancholic melodies 
ranging from "Remember Me" 
to "Till We Meet Again," his 
farewell radio program very 
nearly crossed over the line 
from the climax of a broadcast 
phenomenon to a sentimental 
sob fest. . 

Handkerchiefs and Kleenex 
came out all over the tiny 
World Theatre when Keillor 
sang farewell to Lake Wobe
gone in his low flannel voice: 

After a 13-year reign on radio as host of "A Prairie Home Companion," GarrilOn Keillor has aald hll final goodbye. to Lake Wobegon. 
\ 

"I LOOKED BACK and shed a 
tear, to see it in my rear view 
mirror, I said I'd just be gone a 
couple weeks, and now it's 

been 30 years . .. ," he sang. 
Keillor's friends flocked in 

from all over the United States 
for this last show: Philadel
phia, Shreveport, La., Hono
lulu, Los Angeles . . . In fact, 
there were very few from St 

Paul or Minnea~olis in the 
audience. When he asked for a 
hand from his fellow Minneso
tans in the audience, the 
applause was scattered. 

It's not that Minnesotans are 
ungrateful to Keillor or insen-

sitive to his sentimentalism. 
It's just that most of them have 
forgotten the little town that 
Keillor remembered, if they 
ever knew it existed at all. 

Keillor only poses as a citified 
country bumpkin, He enjoyed 

'Witche,s' proves delightful 
Nicholson's Movies 
devil-may-care 

The Witches of Eastwlck attitude reigns Directed by George Miller 

Daryl V.n Home .... ................. Jack Nicholson 

By Hoyt Ol.en 
The Daily Iowan 

Perhaps Jack Nicholson isn't 
really the devil - but he was 
at least born to act the part. 
Therein lies the chief fun of 
The Witches of Eastwiek, a 
vehic:le adapted with custom
ary Hollywood liberality from 
the John Updike novel. 

Director George Miller is best 
known as the guiding hand of 
the Mad Max films. His 
domain, as he proves again in 
Witches, is action, not charac
ter. Miller turns the battle of 
the sexes into a contest that is 
almost purely physical, emo
tional differences be damned. 
Going for screen impact over 
story, Miller allows Nicholson 
to chew up not only the scen-

Sukle Ridgemont. ................ Michelle Pfeiffer 
J.ne Spofford ...................... Sus.n Sarandon 
Alexandra Medford ................................ Cher 

Showing at the Astro 
Raled R 

ery but also his eo-stars, and to 
spit them out like so many 
cherry pits. 

CO-STARS SUSAN Sarandon, 
Michelle Pfeiffer and Cher are 
hardly the pits, but they 
simply are not given as much 
to work with as Jack. The trio 
play single women in a staid 
New England community: 
Jane (Sarandon), a straight
laced junior high band 
teacher pursued by her 
lecherous principal; Sukie 
(Pfeiffer), a reporter for the 
local paper and the aban-

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou De. For LlYlng: This 1933 Emst 
LubilCh Iilm d .. le with thIM Ameri
can expatriates - I painter, a pllY
wright and their protectresa - In 
Perls out to establish a loft solely for 
the .. rvice of Art. With Gary Cooper, 
Frederic March and Miriam Hopkins. 
7 p.m. 

A Men Eeelpeel: Bued on the 
atory 01 French Aeliltance I .. der 
Andre Devigny and his escape from a 
Nazi prison, this film delves deepl, 

. Into the IKperilnce of IOlitery con
finement. In French (with English 
.ubtilln). 8:45 p.m. 

Televl.lon 
On .... .....orkI: Tha n_ know
ledge gained about the planet Uranus 
from the Voyager 2 misalon Is the 
locus of "The Plan.t That Got 
Knocked On III Side" on "Nova" (7 
p.m.; IPTV 12). A lllanage girl Is 
wrongly imprilOned after a lat.nlght 
joyride and faces the difficulties of 
being houeed In an edult jail In Crlm. 
., I~_, ltarring Andy Griffith 
and DIane lIdd (8 p.m.; KWWL 7). 
The Ontota Playera of Luther College 
will perform Anna Amalia's "DIver
timento for Plano, Clarinet, Viola Ind 
Cello." Phyllis Tate's "Sonata for 
Cello and Cllrlnet" and Clara Schu
man's "Two Romances" on "Women 
In MuIIe" (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). C0me
dian tim ConwIY Ind cellist Yo Yo 
Me guest on "The Tonight Show" 
(10:30 p.m.; KWWI,. 7). 

Mu.lc 
The folk duo Bell Ind Shore will '*' at 12:15 p.m. In the Garden 

Courtyard at UI Hospitals as part 0'1 
the two-week Folk Fest IV. 

Art 
"Four Pillara," sn .khibition of 

works by Anne Gochenour, ' Colleen 
Ernst, Vicky Grube and Bully Rath 
Quegg, will be on display at the Arts 
Center In the lower level of the 
Jefferson Building, 129 E. Washing
ton SI., through June 26. AIIO at the 
Arts .Center, in the Solo Space, the 
etchings and monotypes of Phillip 
Kirk will be shown through June 26. 
Puule pictures by Mel Andringa will 
be on display at No Regrets Salon 
(11'h S. Dubuque St.) through June 
30. 

Radio 
u.s. Attorney for the Southern 

District of New York Rudolph Gulllani 
will speak on fighting organiZed and 
whlt4H:ollar crime on "National Pr ... 
Club" (noon; WSUI 910 AM). The 
music of Ooe WatlOn will again be 
leatured during the afternoon music 
IIgment with Molly Hoffman (2 p.m.; 
KUNI91 FM). Bob and Ray return with 
more of their deadpan humor (7 p.m.; 
WSUI 910 AM). Jeu and jeu fusion 
will be the focus of "The Cat Club" 
with Denny Pope (8 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 
FM). Five flight attendants talk about 
their carllra and tha occupation In 
genaral on "Stud. Terkel's Almanac" 
(8 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). Benjamin 
Britten's "War Requiem" will be the 
featured piece In tonight's prlllrlta
tlon by the N_ York Philharmonic 
(8:30 p.m.; KSUI 9t. 7 FM). Eestern 
Iowa talent is tha locus of "Oown On 
The Cornar" with Bob Dorr (midntght; 
KUNI91 FM) . 

doned mother of six; Alex
andra (Cher), a widowed, 
tough-talking handywoman 
and carver of pot-bellied fer
tility goddesses. 

The three are fast friends, 
although they apparently have 
only two things in common. 
One is an unrecognized mental 
power that summons a sudden 
downpour during a dull ora
tion by the principal (with 
typical overkill, Miller has the 
principal attempt to continue 
sp.:aking during conditions 
that would have frightened the 
bejabbers out of Noah); the 
other is a wish" for the perfect 
male lover. 

After they collectively 
describe that Ideal beau, the 
mysterious Daryl Van Horne 
(Nicholson) arrives to purch
ase an available mansion and 
all of ,Alexandra's sculptures. 
From his first appearance on 
camera, snoring with the force 
of a whole den of bears while 
Jane is playing cello with a 
string trio, the spotlight is 
stripped from the women. Only 

By Kevin Kretschmar 
The Dally Iowan 

John Schlesinger is certainly 
one of the most acclaimed 
directors working In the 
English language. He and his 
films have won major awards 
on both sides of the Atlantic 
Ocean, including Oscars for 
Best Picture and Best Direc
tor for 1969's Midnlgh& Cow
boy. 

For The Believers, Schlesin
ger returned to his favorite 
American location - New , 
York City. Unfortunately, he 
was unable repeat the suc
cess of Midnight Cowboy or 
Marathon Man, his two previ
ous efforts in this country's 
most fabled metropolis. 

The Believers is a well
produced film featuring a 
fine cast and a potentially 
fascinating story idea. How
ever, the Mark Frost seript 
never forces the elements to 
eome together - the viewer 
is never really drawn into 
the events unfolding on 
screen. A breakneck editing 
pace is substituted for the 
suspense that is never gener
ated. 

The film has a borrowed feel 
to it; Schlesinger is walking 

Sarandon, who gets to trans
form from repressed prude to 
exotic voluptuary, is able to 
make much of an impression 
with Jack around. Miller uses 
the women primarily as foils 
for Nicholson'S virtuoso tom
foolery. 

NOW, OF COURSE, we know 
that Van Horne is the devil 
long before this moment But 
the ladies miss the point even 
when the tennis ball hovers in 
midair or rockets Into the 
stratosphere, even when they 
are able to float above his 
pool, and even when Felicia, 
the crusading wife of Sukie's 
uncrusading editor, begins 
babbling about the devil being 
right here in Eastwick. 

Only when Felicia dies -
after a grotesquely comic 
scene that may do irreparable 
harm to the sale of cherries 
this summer - do the women 
catch on and try to break off 
the relationship. But the devil 
won't let them do it - not 
without a fight anyway. This 
battle royale provides the grist 

Movies 
The Believers 

Directed by John Schle,lngar. Producad 
by John Schlesinger, Mlcheal Chllde.
.nd Beverly Cahme. Screenplay by Mark 
Frost. 

Cal J.mison ............... ..... ....... M.rtln Sheen 
JeHlcs Hallld.y .... .. ... ........... Halen Shaver 
Sean McTaggart ..... .. ........... Robert Loggia 
Chrl,Jemlaon ..............•...... .. . Harley Cro .. 

Showing al CI~.ma II 

on ground that others have 
already trod. The tone and 
some of the plot twists 
remind one of Roman 
Polanski's Rosemary's Baby, 
whleh was allo set in New 
York City. And the tinkling 
bells of the soundtrack vag
uely' recall William Frledk
in's The Exorcist. Make no 
mistake, though, The Believ
ers is not on a par with those 
films. 

What this film does have Is, 
literally, an electrifying 
opening. Moments into the 
ntm, a freak houlehold acci
dent involving an unsafe cof
feemaker takes the life of 
Martin Sheen's spouse. That 

his first national success as a 
high-minded, low-key satirist 
for The New Yorker magazine 
17 years ago, not as a Twin 
Cities' DJ. 

HIS REAL AUDIENCE, iron i· 

for the rest of the film. 
But Nicholson is, without 

question, the film's big win
ner. His breezy, crude
mouthed, seductively sleazy 
charm is unmatchable. While 
his performance will win no 
awards (major acting awards 

is just a small taste of the 
bizarre coincidences and 
events that are yet to come. 

Sheen stars as psychologist 
Cal Jamison who, with his 
7-year-old son, Chris (Harley 
Cross), moves from the rela
tive safety of suburban Min
neapolis to the sinister 
streets of New yotk. In the 
Big Apple, Jamison takes a 
job treating members of the 
police department for stl"eBS 
and burnout. 

SHORTLY AFTER he starts 
in his new position he Is 
called by gruff Lt. Sean 
McTaggert (Robert Loggia) to 
examine a detective who has 
c!)me unhinged. Detective 
Tom Lopez (Jimmy Smits) I. 
confused, terrified and 
uncooperative when he Is 
first observed by Jamison. 
Eventually, Jamison is able 
to discern that Lopez has 
learned the Identity or Iden
tities of those respon81ble for 
a string of serial killings. It Is 
that knowledge that haa 
made the young officer lose 
his grip on things and, In 
fact, fear for his own liCe, 

The detective's revelation. 
point to advocates of the 
3,()()().year-old Santeria rellg-

cally, has grown to include the 
upper-middle-class young pro
fessionals across the country 
and not necessarily the 
natives of Minnesota. 

Keillor spun his final weekly 
report of the news from Lake 
Wobegon by freezing Mayor 
Clint Bunsen, Pastor Ingqvist, 
a half-dozen Norwegian 
bachelor farmers and all the 
rest of h is Minnesota charaC)
ters in the timeless fantasy or 
a quirky wholesome town that 
disappeared amid freeway. 
and fast-food franchises 10IlI 
before Keillor decided to 
abandon his show and go to 
Denmark. 

In his finest storytelling husb, 
Keillor told his audience tbat 
the last day he spent in hi' 
imaginary hometown was Wed
nesday, June 10, 1987. 

It was raining, ending a 10111 
spring drought. A great long 
rain, he called it. 

Everyone crowded Into the 
Chatterbox Cafe because it 
was that ki nd of day - a cream 
of mushroom soup and toasted 
cheese sandwich kind of day 
in Lake Wobegon . With Keil· 
lor's voice growing quieter 
and more confidential with 
each sentence, he described in 
loving detail how the rain 
turned into a surrealistic mist 
as his characters faded from 
view. 

Outside the World Theatre it 
was a hot, muggy June after
noon Saturday. Inside, it was 
cold and misty and the 925 
people who watched the last 
show shared a final grilled 
cheese sandwich with Keillor 
before he said goodbye. 

"ThaI's where I leave them,· 
he said. "rf you ee them, give 
them my best and tell tbem I 
think of them. That's the news 
from Lake Wobegon .. 

are given only to performers 
in "artistic" successes). 
Witches of Ea twlck i amona 
Jack 's best effort . Almost 
single-handedly he turns a , 
so-so vehicle into on of the 
comic delights of th e 
season. 

ion as the cau se of the 
strange going -on that are 
dumbfounding N w York's 
fine I, Jaml on i fore d to 
pursue a private Inv Uga· 
tion when the police depart· 
ment becomes cont nt to pin 
the killings on Its d ranged 
detective. 

Aparallel plollnvolvlngthe 
growing relation hlp of Jami· 
son and his n w landlady 
and neighbor. Jes lea lIalll· , 
day (Helen Shav r), provide. 
the film with Ita best 
moments. Th 8 lei, 
surely paeed .tie 
scenes, which also with 
the diffieulty Jamison' son 
Chris il having adJu tins to 
life without hi moth r, are 
human and touehing - and 
Car too Ihort. 

Robert Loggia takea his 
Jagged Edge characterlzll
tlon on , p rhaps two tep' 
further I n portraying the 
worldy Lt. McTaggart, but he 
docs it with such relish that 
It Is imp08slbl not to enjoy 
It 

The Believer II not r ally a 
bad film . It ha vent 
things going for It, but 8 good 
ftlm mUlt be mor than just 
the sum of Ita parts. 
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Americans view TWA hijack suspect 
FRANKFURT, West Germany - American witnesses to 

the 1985 hijacking of a TWA airliner Monday viewed an 
Arab suspect the United States hopes to try for the 
Incident, a West German news service reported. 

A . copter delivered Mohammad Ali Hamadei, 22, 
sus d in the hijacking that left one American dead, 
to t federal police headquarters at Wiesbaden and 
later returned him to the Preungesheim Prison, a West 
German news service reported. The news agency said it 
learned from reliable sources that Hamadei was pre
sented to witnesses of the hijacking. 

TWA Flight 847 was forced to fly to Beirut after takeoff 
from Athens on June 14, 1985, in a sensational air piracy 
episode that lasted more than two weeks. U.S. diplomatic 
and West German government sources, observing a total 
news blackout, declined comment on the event. 

S. Korean protests continue for 6th day 
SEOUL, South Korea - Hard-core dissidents peacefully 

ended a six-day protest Inside a downtown cathedral 
Monday, but a new wave of violent protests calling for 
the overthrow of President Chun Doo Hwan swept the 
nation's universities. 

Throughout the capital, police waged running street 
battles with protesters. Onlookers cheered the demon
strators from the windows of office buildings and 
appealed to pollce to "Stop shooting the gas" and "Join 
us for democracy." 

Several leaders cut their hands and wrote "Down with 
the dictatorship" and "Oust the Americans" in their own 
blood on a white paper banner. 

Protesters and opposition groups are calling for a 
revision of the constitution to allow direct election of the 
president. 

Shultz signs aid agreement wl.h Aquino 
MANILA, Pbllippines - Secretary of State George 

Sbultz, convinced President Corazon Aquino is winning 
her battle against communist insurgents, will offer 
continued economic and military support but no drama
tic increases, U.S. officials said Monday. 

Shultz is to meet Aquino early today and will sign aid 
agreements releasing $163 million that had already been 
committed. 

In addition,just before Shultz's arrival, the U.S. Defense 
Department arranged for the delivery of 10 refurbished 
UH-1H Huey helicopters that the Philippine government 
needs to fight about 24,000 communist insurgents. 

Court ruling reduces voice of victims 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court ruled Monday 

juries deliberating over the death penalty may not 
consider the impact of a murder on a victim's family, 
tbrowing into question the validity of victims' rights laws 
around the country. 

The 5-4 ruling overturned the death sentence of John 
Booth of Maryland, who was convicted of the May 1983 
stabbing deaths of Irvin Bronstein. 78, and his wife, Rose, 
75, in their West Baltimore, Md., home. 

During the sentencing phase ofBooth's trial, prosecutors 
introduced a victim impact statement describing the 
effect of the murders on tbe Bronstein's children and 
grandchildren. 

Such evidence, the high court said, is irrelevant to the 
decision to sentence someone to die. 

U.s. Army sergeant killed in Honduras 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras - A U.S. Army sergeant was 

shot and killed Saturday while patrolling the main 
American military base in Honduras, but U.S. officials 
said Monday the "criminal" incident did not increase 
risks for Americans in Central America. 

Army StaffSgt. Randal J. Harris, 34, ofWillnington, Ohio, 
was shot while on duty as a military police patrol 
supervisor at Palmerola Air Base, a U.S. headquarters 
for military operations in Honduras, military officials 
said. 

U.S. Embassy spokesman Charles Barclay said both U.S. 
and Honduran authorities are investigating the shooting. 

In Washington, the Pentagon ruled out terrorism or 
military action as a reason for Harris ' death. 

Sikh gunmen kill two In random attack 
AMRITSAR, India - Two Sikh gunmen on motor scoo

ters fired randomly at a crowd Monday, killing two 
people and bringing the death toll in three days of 
separatist attacks in Punjab and New Delhi to 32, police 
said. 

In New Delhi, a strike called by the Bharatiya Janata 
Party, a right-wing Hindu opposition group, to protest the 
shootings drew mUe support. Shops closed but office 
workers went to work and public transit operated 
normally. 

New Delhi 's 55,OOQ-member police force pressed house
to-hou e earches and raided several locations looking 
for the Sikhs who staged the 8ubmacbine gun attacks in 
wealthy areas of the capital late Saturday that killed 14 
people and wounded 20. 

Simon seeks to Improve manufacturing 
DES MOINES - Campaigning for president Monday, 

Sen. Paul Simon, D-Ill ., said he would halt the erosion of 
the nation's manufacturing base and eliminate tax 
breaks for corporations that move their operations 
overseas. 

Simon said the top priority in his campaign is an assault 
on unemployment. He said he would put jobless Ameri
cans to work repairIng the nation's more than 10,000 
highway bridges. 

"We have to move away !'rom this whole theory that we 
are becoming an information society and a service 
society . , , I don't buy that," Simon said. 

Simon criticized the Derense Department for squelching 
a $1 billion deal that would have allowed Caterpillar 
Tractor Co. to build earth movers for a pipeline in the 
Soviet Union. 

"They took the contract to France and Japan and who 
IOBt out7 The Caterpillar workers In Iowa and Illinois," 
Si'?'i"\ said. 

~Ine now No.1 dependency problem 
DES MOINES - Cocaine abuse haa been Identified as 

the No. 1 dependency problem among a growIng number 
of substance abusers at atate-sponsored drug treatment 
centers, an Iowa Department of Health study showed 
Monday, 

The Itudy, complied by an agency of the department, 
compared nine-month period. of 1985-86 and 1986-87 to 
nnd an increase ot nearly rour-Cold - from 58 to 212 - in 
the number of patients who listed cocaine as their 
primary probl m. 

The report 0180 showed a slight decrease In the number 
of patients listing marijuana and alcohol dependency as 
their primary lubstance-abule problems. 

Quoted ••• 
I've never heard of a cue or a duck getting dehydrated. 

- Tim ThomplOn, • wlldl'" bIoIQl8I, about the UI M~m of Art 
duck. See story, pIIg8 1. 
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Deaver's appeal dismissed 
By Lori Santoa 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - A federal 
appeals court threw out the 
second constitutional chal
lenge Monday lodged by ex
White House aide Michael 
Deaver in his battle to avoid 
trial on charges of lying about 
his lobbying activities. 

Deaver's lawyers said they 
were considering appealing 
the decision to the Supreme 
Court. 

If rejected by the high court, 
however, Deaver will almost 
certainly face trial, which was 
postponed indefinitely by U.S. 
District Judge Thomas Jack
son pending conclusion of the 
constitutional challenge. 

The appeals panel, iSsuing a 

brief order, declined to hear 
Deaver's request that his five
count indictment for lying 
about his lobbying activities 
be dismissed because tbe law 
creating Seymour's appoint
ment is unconstitutional. 

Instead, the appeals court 
granted a request to dismiss 
the motion lodged by special 
prosecutor Whitney North Sey
mour. 

Referring to Jackson's earlier 
decision not to dismiss Deav
er's indictment, the panel 
ruled: "The district's order 
denying appellant's motion to 
dismiss the indictment is not a 
final order, and therefore is 
unappealable." 

"We find no reason to makean 
exception in this case," the 
panel said. 

Randall Turk, an attorney for 
Deaver, the first person 
indicted under the 1978 Ethics 
in Government Act, declined 
to comment on the ruling 
except to say the defense team 
was considering an appeal. 

The ruling also clears the way 
for Jackson to decide on a 
controversial request by Sey
mour to subpoena Canadian 
Ambassador Allan Gotlieb to 
testilY at the trial. Seymour's 
bid prompted a formal protest 
from Canada and was spurned 
by the State and Justice 
departments, which filed a 
motion to quash the subpoena 
citing the move's impact on 
U.S. interests. 

Seymour said Gotlieb is an 
essential witness in one of the 
five counts in the indictment 

against Deaver. 
The three-judges on the U.S. 

Circuit Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia -
Harry Edwards, James Buck
ley and Stephen Williams -
also denied another request 
by Deaver's attorneys for spe
cial relief, called "manda
mus," in which they basically 
asked the panel to overturn 
Jackson 's earlier ruling 
because of his allusions to the 
possibility the higher court 
might decide the constitu
tional question. 

The panel, however, ruled 
that was without merit. "Man
damus is an extraordinary 
remedy to be invoked only in 
drastic circumstances. There 
are no such extraordinary cir
cumstances presented here." 

Warsaw Pact craft shells ship 
By Edward Roby 
United Press International 

BONN, West Germany - A 
Warsaw Pact vessel Monday 
accidently shelled a West Ger
man warship observing an 
East Bloc naval gunnery exer
cise in the Baltic Sea, wound
ing three sailors, the Defense 
Ministry said. 

Navy Capt. Ulrich Hundt, a 
ministry spokesman, told a 
news conference the 2,400-ton 
tender Neckar was hit four 
times by 46mm anti-aircraft 

shells in the stern and once 
amidship at about 9:30 a.m. 

Hundt said the shelling 
occurred in international 
waters off the Soviet coast in 
the Baltic's Bay of Danzig and 
apparently was accidental. 
The Warsaw Pact ship that 
shelled the tender was 
unidentified but believed to 
be Polish, he said. 

"There are indications point
ing to technical or human 
failure ," Hundt said. "There is 
no reason to think it was done 
deliberately." 

West German officials believe 
the Neckar was struck by 
rounds from a rapid-fire anti
aircraft cannon with which the 
East bloc ship was trying to 
destroy a target drone that 
pas~ed nearby the Neckar. 

A medical rescue helicopter 
dispatched from the Neckar's 
home port of Kiel, West Ger
many, picked up the three 
wounded sailors and returned 
them to base by 4:30 p.m. The 
men had shrapnel wounds that 
were not life-theaiening, 
Hundt said. 

Tbe rest of Neckar's 98-man 
crew was able to stop a leak, 
put out a fire and head the 
ship home under its own 
power, Hundt said. The 
Neckar was expected in Kiel 
on Tuesday. 

A memberofthe medical eva
cuation helicopter crew said it 
reached the Neckar about 130 
sea miles east of the Danish 
island of Bornholm. He said 
the damage done by the direct 
hits was clearly visible on the 
Neckar. 

1'I()r1tI1 ____ ~~~ ________________________________ ~ __ nt_in_uOO __ fr_om __ ~ __ ' C()uncil-
limited immunity from prose
cution last month and is 
expected to testilY publicly in 
JUly. 

• SOURCES ALSO SAID 
North 's wife , Betsy, had 
retained a lawyer i~ the wake 
of allegations that she met 
with a representative of 
Albert Hakim, who had set up 
a $200,000 death benefit fund 
for North and wanted to find a 
way to pay for the education of 
North's four children. The 
sources said the congressional 
committees asked to speak to 
Betsy North, and through her 
lawyer, she declined. The com
mittees have not pursued 
efforts to question Betsy 
North, who could claim the 

marital privilege against tes
tilYing. 

• Congressional investigators 
planned to release today 
depositions from Shirley 
Napier and Joan Corbin, two 
secretaries who worked for 
retired Maj. Gen. Richard Sec
ord, who directed both the 
Iran and Contra arms supply 
efforts. Testimony has indi
cated that Napier traveled to 
Florida, picked up $16.000 in 
cash in an envelope and deliv
ered it to North 's secretary, 
Fawn Hall, at the gates of the 
White House complex. 

NORTH'S DATE with inves
tigators will be the first time 
since last November ·that he 
has been questioned about his 

role in the scandal. 
Two days before Attorney 

General Edwin Meese reve
aled the diversion of funds to 
the Contras on Nov. 25, North 
met with Meese to answer 
official questions about the 
diversion, for the first and to 
date the only time. 

At that meeting, Meese told 
North that the so-called 
"diversion memo," which out
lined a proposal to divert 
funds from the Iran arms sales 
to the Contras, had been dis
covered by Justice Depart
ment oficials. 

North acknowledged that he 
had drafted the memo and that 
it had been shown to Poindex
ter, his boss at the NSC. 

~ntinued from ~ 1 

could become more attrac
tive to local shoppers as a 
result of a sales tax. 

Councilor Darrel Courtney 
asked Willis why the commit
tee had not given more con
sideration to proposing a 
vehicle tax on all cars regis
tered to Iowa City residents. 

Willis told the council a 
vehicle tax probably 
wouldn't be as predictable as 
either a sales tax or a prop
erty tax. In addition, Atkins 
pointed out a vehicle tax 
would probably only raise 
about $290,000 - nowhere 
near the $1 million needed. 

[)lIC:~ ________________________________________________________ c_on_tin_uOO __ fro_m_~ __ 1 

MOST HENS finished the 
gestation process long before 
the extreme heat set in, 
Thompson said. In this area, 
ducks usuaJly begin nesting in 
mid-April, and because of the 
unusually mild and hot spring, 
many hens began nesting ear
lier. 

"I've seen some ducklings that 
have reached probably two
thirds growth already," he 
said. 

The hen living by the art 
museum must have suffered 
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additional hardship, Thomp
son said, indicating her reason 
for nesting so late. 

"Something could've hap
pened to scare the hen off the 
first time she nested so she 
re-nested and laid more eggs," 
he said. Sometimes dogs or 
raccoons sneak up to a duck's 
nest and steal the eggs. 
Thompson said. 

The eggs are probably going to 
hatch soon; but to those still 
concerned for the hen's well
being, Thompson suggests 
showing her less attention. 

"WATERING HER IS prob
ably not hurting anything," he 
said, "but it's probably more 
of an interference than a 
help." 

"What will cause her the most 
stress is ifshe keeps getting on 
and off the nest," he said. 

Thompson offered' advice on 
what to feed hens in the 
spring. "The hens have a need 
for a high-protien diet - the 
bugs and invertebrates they 
find in the water," he said. 
"Feeding them popcorn is not 
a good idea. They'll eat it but 

they can get along better by 
finding the natural foods 
available to them." 

Faculty and staff members at 
the museum and the UI School 
of Art have endeared them
selves to the duck nesting near 
the buildings, noting her con
dition often. 

"We're all hoping she does 
well," one employee said. 

The hen appears aware ofthe 
concern. Monday a note was 
found by the hen's nest that 
said "Thank you," and was 
signed simply, "Quack." 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SAILING CLUB 

SUMMER INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

Tues. June 16th at 6pm, in Lect. Rm 1 Van Allen 
Wed. June 17th at 7pm, in Led. Rm 1 Van Allen 

For more info: contact John at 337-8386 
or Beth at 337-3054. 

*We give FREE LESSONS 
*40 Club-owned boats 
*Fun, relaxing, and inexpensive 

IOWA SAILING · IT'S A BREEZE! 

I 

Tuesdays' 6:30 pm 

Danforth Chapel 

Bible Discussion,S 
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Refills of BEER 

Double Shots 
of Bar Liquor 

$1.01 
Glasses of Homemade 

Wine Coolers 
(in the Vito's glass) 

r-- -----------. 
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Fast Free DeUvery 351·1404 

ConMlIe Sbtp ","". 6 WOOl 
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"There's a new 
bird in town!" 

327 E. ,...rk81 St.. Jowa City 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
SoUthern Fried Chicken 
HickOlY Smoked Ribs ~ 

Free Delivery 
Call 

itI 361-8511 
:-..~o-upo;;tT.T# 
~ .... -------- --1~ 
~ 5-~iece I 

~~ C~lcken :. 
Dinner I. $439 I· I. 

lei only I. 11 Oller good Jhru &123187 :. 

SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
351-6511 I 

Bo113b 40 0 O_~ 
Franconalb 4 0 1 0 Puhlll 
Diu c 4 0 1 0 R8ynoIdo. 
()esIe,2b 4 0 0 0 Thon. 
GullickoonP 200 OScot1p 
O'Ntll1 ph 1 00 0 
WIII'-msp 0 0 0 0 
SeIl.rr.r p 0 0 0 0 
lAndrump 0000 

2 I 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
300 I 
30 1 0 
3 I 0 0 

eon_ph 1000 
Tot.1o 38 0 7 0 Tot.1o 30 4 7 4 
Clnd .... d 000 000 000- 0 
...... _ 00000111l1-4 

Gamo-wIonl"ll RBI- Dor." (5). 
e- Wailing. Stillwell. Puhl. DP- Clndnn.tl 

1 lOB- Cinel"n,'1 10, HOUlton 7. 28-F,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 3B- B_ HR- Doron (7). S&
_ (17). Bo .. (8). H.,c"., (23). Doran (8). 

SF~1ds. IP " R III" 10 
Gullickson (L 7-4) 8 3 1 1 4 2 
Williams 2-3 1 1 0 0 1 
Sch.,,", 2-3 3 2 2 0 0 
LondnJm 2-3 0 0 0 0 I 

_ IP " RERlllO 
Scort(W8-3) 8 7 0 0 0 14 
Smith 10000S 

Scott pltehed to 1 botte, In 9th. 
HBP- "" Scott (P.rke,). WP- Gulllci<lon. 

Wlillame. B.,k- Smith. T - 2:42. A- 25.872. 

Plr.tel 3, Cardinal. 1 
PlRATEI ... 'h blIT. LOUI. ..., hbl 
Banlll.~ 501 o Colem.nll 3000 
Von5ty1<.0' SOl 15mltl111 .000 
"-Y2b 4 0 0 OHo,,2b 3010 
Diu II 3'2'Cl.""b 2010 
Bondolt 00 0 0 MeGMcI 30 1 0 
M<>rrlaon 30 3 1 1 0 Pendlelon 3b 1 1 0 0 
Breomlb 40 2 OMorrl.~ 4000 
LoValllo,.. 3 0 , 1 Pen.c 4 0 0 1 
Solum.. 3 1 1 OMllhlWtP 20 0 0 
Dunnop 3000Fordph 1000 

Perryp 0 0 0 0 
Hortonp 00 00 

Tolel. 33 3 9 3 Tot.1s 21 131 
PIli....... 0100001111-3 
It. Loul. 010000-" 

Gofne.winnlng RBI - V.n Slyke (5). 
E- Pendleton. DP- Plllsburgh 2. LOB

Plrtaburgh 8. SI. Louis 1. 2B- LoV.IIIe,e. 01 ... 
Von Sty1<e. Morrison. HR- Diu (10). SB
Colemon (42). S- Dunn • • McG ... 
P__ 'P H "ERllto 

Dunne (W2-1) 8 3 I 1 7 5 
51 Loulo IP H R ER BB SO 

M.,hewt(L4-5) 7 7 2 2 3 3 
P.'ry 021100 
Horton 200011 

P.rry pHehed 10 2 bon.,. In 81h. 
Bolk- Dunne. T- 2:41. 1-- 30.887. 

AmerlCln League 
Vlnkee. 9, Orlolel 2 
.... LTlIItORE .b,hbl NEW YORk .b,hbl 

~lgg~2b : g g g~~rh2b ~: ~ J 
RI~en.. 401 OW.rdlb 5131 
Murr'r'b 3 1 2 0 Wln'leld~ 4 1 2 1 
Knlgh 3b 413 OKltlledh .2 I 0 
Lynne' • 0 2 1 EIII.r" 5 t 4 1 
KennadJe 4 0 0 0 Ce,onee 2 1 0 1 

~~O:;::rI~3 0 1
4

0
0 

0 0 ~~H~~~'!boI '/0•00 
Tolal. 34 2 9 I TOlel037 9 15 9 
B.,U",or_ 200 -. 2 
N •• Y"", 02120.001-8 

G...-nnlng RBI- Ce,one 12). 
E- Knight DP- Blilimore • N .... York 1. 

LOB-- Baltimore 6, New Vokr 11 28- Ran
dolph. Ward, Cotto, Pagliarulo, Murray. S
Cerone. 

Ia!tlmor. 
BeIl(L5-5) 
Habyan 
Ar"Old 

Now'"", 
JOhn (W7·2) 

lP H RU8SS0 
32·38SS-32 

244432 
21-3 3 0 0 0 2 

IP " RfRBIIO 
51-3 7 2 2 1 0 

C_Ie(S2) 32-3 2 0 0 0 2 
WP- Habyon. John. T- 2:50. A- 20,313. 

Twin. 5, Brewer. 0 
IIINNEIOTA •• , h bliliL 
Gladden II 5 0 0 0 F_, cI 
Lomb,dzz 2b 4 0 0 0 Monnl"ll ~ 
Puckett.' 4 2 3 0 Coope,dh 
Hrbek lb 4 1 2 0000'" 
Geottl3b 2 0 1 0 MOlllo, 3b 
Newmln3b 2 0 1 1 RobldOIJ.1b 
Smalloy dh 4 1 1 1 Surho" 0 
Bush rf 3 1 1 3 Gontoo,2b 
Devldeon rl 1 0 0 0 Sveum .. 
Gogne.. 4020 
Butor.o 4 0 0 0 

•• , hili 
4 0 I 0 
40 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
2000 
3 0 I 0 
3000 
30 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
3000 

Tot.1s 37 5 11 5 Totelo 28 0 4 0 
111 .... 1011 000 "0 000-1 
II"" •• ". 000 000 000- 0 

Gorne-wlnnlng RBI- Smelley (I). 
E- 1.101110'. DP- MIIw.uk.. 1. LOB

Mlnneeol1 S. Mllw.u'" 3. 2B- G .. n l. Gog .... 
H,bok. Monnlng . HR- Buill (3). 
111__ " H "!R 1110 

Bly!oven (W S-S) 8 4 0 0 2 5 
MI .... k" lP H R U .110 

WOO"'"" (L~) 9 11 5 5 0 4 
T- 2:20. A- 18.403. 

Vlnkee. 9, Orlol •• 2 
B ... LTIIItORE .b, h bI NEWYOIII( •• , h bI 
Wiggins 2b 4 0 0 0 RondOlrh 2b 4 1 2 1 
L.cy~ 4000COHo c 51 10 
Rlpken.. 401 OWord l b 5131 
Murroylb 312 OWln'leldrl 4 121 
Knlghl3b 4 1 30 Kl11ledh 4 2 1 0 
Lynn el 4 0 2 1 EUI.r It 5 1 4 1 
KennedYc • 0 0 0 Ce'OnlC 2 1 0 I 
Youngdh 4 0 0 0 Pl9llarul3b4 1 2 • 
Gorha~ 113 0 1 0 Tolleson II 4 0 0 0 
ToI.l. 34 2 9 1 Totll037 9 15 9 Ia __ 200 000- 2 
Now y"", oa1204001l-' 

G ....... ,nnlng RBI- Corone 12). 
E- Knight. op- aaltlmore , New York 1. 

LOB- 8ei1lmo,. 8. New Yok. 11 . 2B- Ran· 
dolph. Word. CoHo. PI9I1.rulo. MurrlY. S
Cerone. 

I.Hlmot. 'P H R ER BI 10 
Bell(LS-5) 32-3 8 5 5 3 2 
Habyan 2 4 4 4 3 2 
Arnold 21-3 3 0 0 0 2 

Now'"'" IP " R fR I. 10 
John (W7·2) 51-3 7 2 2 1 0 
Clemenl. (S 2) 3 2-3 2 0 0 0 2 

WP- Ii.byan. John. T- 2:50. A- 20.313. 

Tiger. 2, Blue JlY. 1 
OETIIOIT •• , h iii TOIIONTO .. , h iii 
Whltak.,2b 4 0 0 0 F.man4Z11 3 0 0 1 
Madlocklb 41 10Mol8byc' 4000 
Gibson II 4 0 I 0 Be~leldrf 403 0 
T"""mell,. 3 1 1 1 Belli' 401 0 
H.mdondh 2 0 0 1 Upshlw lb 400 0 
He.,h e 3000 Gruber30 3000 
Lomone' 300 o McG rlHph 100 0 
Harperrf 3 0 1 0 Le.ohdh 2 I 1 0 
Sheridenrf 000 OWhlHe 3000 
Brookens3b 3 0 0 Olorg2b 1 0 0 0 

Mulllnikoph 0 0 0 0 
L .. 2b 0000 

Tot.,. 29 2 4 2 TOIIIs29 1 5 1 
_11000 200-.2 
Toronl0 000 0000111- I 

Game-winning AS ...... Trammell 13). 
OP- Detroit 2. LOB- Detroit ,Toronto 5. 

2B- Leach. 38- Trammell . SF- Herndon , 
Femandez 

Ootlroft 
Terr.II(W~) 
Hernandez 
King (S4) 

Toronto 
Key (L8-4) 

T - 2:29. A- 35.225. 

IP " "ERI. SO 
72~41134 

1·3 0 0 0 0 0 
110001 

IP H R ER BI SO 
942206 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage. l3eef. Pc;;pperOfli. Canadian Bacon 

Now Serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! Also Wine! 

302 E. Bloomlnglon SI. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 10 1:00 a.m., 

121 E. College St. 

TUESDAY 10 COVER • 7:)0·CL051 

8ToCloM 

00 
Pitchers 

Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer Oo"""ric 

BeerlefJlIa 
In The c~ 

DOUBLES ON 
MIXED D1UNI(S 

IN TBE CUP 
Noc:ov. 

.-------- ----~t-.......... ----· -------"t--'---

National League 
Standings 

Eoot ...................................... " W .. L. Pot .. al 
51. Loulo ................................. 38 22 .533 -
Monlre.I. ................................ 33 211 .541 50n 
Chlc-ao ................ .. ................ 33 29 .532 6 
Ntwyor1< .. .. ............................ 31 30 .508 70n 
Phll.delphl . ........................... 28 30 .492 , to 
PI",burgh ............................. 27 33 .450 " 

W .. , ....................................... W •• L. PtI. .. al 
Clnclnnati ............................... 35 28 .556 -
Son F ranelaco ........................ 33 29 .532 1 on 
Hou.lon ..................... ............. 33 28 .532 1 on 
Alllnll .................................... 30 32 .484 40n 
LooAng .. II ............................ 28 33 .458 50n 
Son Diego ............................... 18 46 .281 17\0 

-,·.Rlluno 
Phlledelphl. 3. Chlco90 2 
Montreal 4, New York 0 
Pllllbu,gh 3. 51. Loul. 1 
Hou,lon 4. Clnolnn.1I 0 

T*.,',O."," 
Phlled"phl. (K. G'OIl 4-5) 

at Chicago IUndOCldad). 1:20 p.m. 
New York Leach 400) 

.t Mont ... 1 (Sabro :Joe). 6 :35 p .m. 
Son Fronel.co (Down, S-2) 

., AII.nll ("" ... n~r 2·1). $:40 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Orobo~ 1-4) 

., 51. Loul. (Conroy 3-2). 7:35 p.m. 
CinCinnati/power 5-2) 
., Houllon D •• hele, 5-2). 7:35 p.m. 
los Angeles (lionevcutt 2-5) 

., Son Diego (Devl. H). 9:05 p.m. 

Wed •• odoy·. a ..... 
Ph ll.delphla ., Chlco90 
los Angel ... t Son Diego 
Son Fr.ncl.co .t Allente. twl-nlghl 
New York at Montreal, night 
PI",bu'gh II S1. Loul,. nlghl 
Clnelnnlll .1 HOullon. nlghl 

Quick Takes 
.IaT •• _ ........ 

SCHAUMBURG. '" (UPI) - The 19f16.87 Bio 
Ten athletes of the year were named at thefr 
ropecll .. achoolo. lhu. bocoml"ll eligible for 
t~ prestigious 1986-87 men's and women', 
Big Ten.Jn .. Owe.. I1hlate 0 ' the year 
,warda. 

lo...,a ,thletea Who were honorec:J were K.,.., 
Nllpolltano and Jim Heffernan. 

Napolitano, a junior from Selden, N.Y., wu 
the goalie on Iowa 's field hockey team, the tim 
of anv Iowa women ', sports t.ams to win a 
nallon.' 1I11e. 

Heffemon . a ",,'or lrom Norlh OIml1e.d. 
Ohio. was a member of Iowa'. wreetllng .quad 
which finished second to towa State It the 
NCAA championship •. 

illinois baseball catcher Oarrin Fletcher, 
Michigan quarterback Jim Harb.ugh, illinois 

Trivia 
Teaser 
Q - Who was the flrat lockey to ride two 
Triple Crown winners? F nd the answer In 
tomorrow's Scoreboard. 

V .. t.rdIY' . an.wer: The Joe louis-lee 
Savold f~ht was the first bout to appear on 
closed.-clrcult television. Lou is won with • 
slxth·round knOCkout on June 13, 1951 . 

the ---------... 

~ 
~ 

Drop 
In 

soon! 

HOW DOIS 
YOUR CHILD 
MWUIIUP v • 'Ntof? MOIl """"'" dO noo get trough "!iO'OU' 
tJ(tfClst \0 SlaV in Sh'I)t 

The PY9sIdenUai f'hys4tJI Fitness Award Program 
oilers 1 child. challongong.'- ond F1JIIj 
'I4If 10 5haPe up-a! hOme 01 It .:hooIl 

SUPPORT YOUR (MILD 
when II (X)rfIM 10 lirless Find out it )lOUt' <:hIlefs 
~ has ."",nd physrtal_"" program 

FfTNESS 
DopI.35 
WIIhIngton, D.C. 
20001 

American League 
Standings 
lat. g.m .. not Included. 

Eo.' ..................... " .... ............. W •. L. ...... . al 
Toronlo .................................. 31 22 .539 -
NtwYOr1< ................................ 35 25 .S03 2 
00lroll .................................... 33 27 .550 5'~ 
Mllw.uk ................................ 32 27 .542 8 
Ba.,on .............. .. .................. 28 34 .452 11 to 
Bohlmora .............................. 2' 35 .444 12 
Ctovollnd .............................. 22 38 .351 17 

Wll' .. ..................................... W .. L. ...... . al 
MlnnelOle ......................... ..... 35 27 .571 -
O.kl.nd .................................. 33 28.541 2 
Kon ... Clly ............................. 31 28 .517 30n 
5<oo"1e .................. .................. 30 32 .484 5to 
Colltornl . .................. ............. 28 33 .488 5to 
T .... ...................................... 25 33 .43' ' to 
Chlc.go ...... .. .......... ............... 23 35 380 I I 

_f··R •• une 
00lroI12, Toronl0 1 
New '(ork 9, BaltImore 2 
O.kIond 7. Kin .. , City e 
Mlnneoot.5 MIIw.uk .. 0 
ChlClilo .1 $.i.III • • ,.1. 
T ..... 1 Colllo,nl •. I.te 

Todoy'oQ ..... 
Boilimore (Ol.on :HI) 

II New York \HudlOn 6-2). 8:30 p m. 
Oot,ol1 (Rob noon 4-2) 

11 Toronto (John"", 3-5). 6:35 p.m. 
Bol1on (Nipper 5-5) 

11 CIeYllond (Sch,om 4-5). 6:35 p.m. 
Mlnooooll (VIol' H) 

II Mllwau'" (C~m 3-3/. 7:35 p.m. 
O.kland (Ontive,oo 2· ) 

11 K.no .. City (And.rae" CHI. 1:35 pm. 
T .... (Guzmon 4-5) 

.1 C.II'omil (Clndel.ri. S-2). 8:35 p.m. 
Chlc.go \AJIon 0-3) 

.1 Seetlle Moo,. 2· 8). 9:35 p.m. 

volleyb.1I .. ".r ~rv Egg,,. .nd Indio .. 
bookelboll guord 5teve "'''ord wore nomod 
ploy ... 0' lh. yea, In lh.l, _"W1 ocIlvilln. 
.nd .re Joined by 15 olhe, "k:onfenonc. 
and/or all·AmertUi pick. In 11 dlffenlnt lpona 
on thll velr'l Big Ten honor rOll , 

McEnroe ...... WI_ 
LONDON (UPI) - John 1.40En,oe whhd,.., 

'rom lh. Wimbledon Championships Mondoy 
bocou .. 01 on Injured bock. 

~ There II no rHlon for rM to go to 
Wimbledon unl.,. I 1m 100 percent tit ,· 
McEnroe, who won the Grind Slim event In 
1981 . 1983 'nd 1914. ,,!d. "I h.ve nol bean 
.Ole 10 lroln .deqUllely since I returned 'rom 
Plrls and I 1m tired of walking onto the court 
worried about whether I will be .btl: to give my 
bool."orl." 

Alero 

WITCHES OF 
EASTWICIC ~ 
7:00. 9.30 

Engle" I 
IEVERLY HW COP 
7:00. ' 30 ~ 
Englert II 

ISHTAR ""11 
530 

ROU.", 
S-kPraviow8:oo 
Clnemll 

PREDATOR ~ 
115,8'30 

Cln.mlll 

TIE BELIEVERS ~ 
1:00. 8.30 

eeT FIT-STAY FIT 
with our 
super 

Summer 
SpeCial! 
ginning May 15th) 

30 Day or 
More Full 

Membership 

Only $1 a Day 
(offer expires 917/87) 

Tennis 
Raquet Ball 
Aerobics 

Steam Room 
Whirlpool 
Weight Room 

,)', 
_,OWA 'TENNIS _ 
- CITY & FITNESS_ 

CLUB 
1-80 & North Dodge Street. Iowa City 

351-5683 

ftne 
Jewelry 
for Dad 

at 
HERTEEH & STOCKER 
101 s.o....... , .......... 

BBQ 
BEEF 
BAf:L't"=t 

'PITCHERS 
at Gilbert & Prentiss Till Close 

._---------. ... 

, Sports 
,------

:NHL 

(UP 

CR 
ACROSS 

1 Grouse 
5 Supply wilh 

newweapoos 
II What II lIkes 

lota080" 
J3 Bar 
14 Attention· 

selling call 
""-come?" 
I. In dissrace 
18 Insplrlllon for 

Keats 
I. Brochelle 
20 Some nouns 
U Slngles 
24 Convinced 
25 Shade 01 purple 
28 Math·proof 

(nltials 
II Has 10 have 
a4 Ancienl wIne 

Jug 
35 Garb lor a gala 
37 Bro. or dIU. 
S8 Medlevallur 
3t Salutes 
40 HawaIIan port 
41 'travel SlOp 

• 42 Fine 
plrchmem 

438earudge 
.. Cosmetician 

Lauder 
4. Plrtof I 

journey 
47 Summoned,ln 

• WIY \ 4. Sharpen 
$I AtllS"ll 
52 Dusk 
$I ReJa"'" 
II Mea 
.. Trouble SPOI 
'3 -Lanka 
'4 At. diner, 

lhey're short 
'S -over 

backward 
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---.I ' '~HL Board rejects USBl releases Richardson 
new playoff format· NEWYORK(UPI)-Micheal documentation of Richard-
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, Ray Richardson said Monday "He was upsetting our big men by son's twice-weekly drug tes~s 
(UPI) - The NHL of a deterrent, Ziegler replied his two· month tenure with t tt' th th b II" K . ht as they had agreed upon In 

' Board overnors Monday "it isn't what the public will the Long Island Knights was no ge mg em e a, nlg S May. 
rejected proposal to change think, it's whether it will elmi- punctuated by bounc~d • general manager Sal Davi says of Wash ton said he received no 
the playoff format but took a nate it (brawling). We want to checks and personahty. . , . communications from the 

' strong stand against bench· eliminate it - between per- clashes with management. Mlcheal Ray .Rlchardson s poor attitude. Knights that they wanted 
clearing brawls. iods, after games, before The U.S. B.asketba~l ~ague "He'd be taking six seven three-pointers anything in writing. He said, 

j NHL commissioner John Zie- games and during games." team, which dismissed ' at first, the team called regu-
' gler said the Board unanim· Calgary general manager Cliff Richardson Sunday, said the a game. He was being outplayed badly." larly to monitor Richardson's 
ously voted to have the league Fletcher was the prime mover four-time NBA AIl·Star was a progress, but that stopped a 

I present by Aug. 1 proposals to change the playoff format. disruptive influence on and few weeks ago. Washton also 
4 for stiffer fines and suspen- He only got a reported 10 votes otT the court. ing because of the team's Palm Beach, Fla., hotel said the team "did not make 

sions. with 14 (two-thirds) needed for "He was upsetting our big inability to pay bills and he where the team was asked it easy for Micheal to keep 
"There was a very strong man- change. The entire Norris men by not getting them the never received personal not to return because his appointments," not aUow-

) date to eliminate - not cut Division (Chicago, Detroit, ball," said Sal Davi, the money promised for such Richardson verbally abused ing him to miss practices, 
down, but eliminate - brawl- Minnesota, Sl Louis and Tor- Knights' general manager. things as transportation and a worker. Pleetings and games. Davi 
ing," Ziegler said. "We want to onto) lined up against him and "He'd be taking six, seven housing. sal'd RI'chardson was agal' nst 

h . h t bj rt dl " d b th "The unit Mr. Richardson approae It so t a our 0 ec- were repo e Y JOine y e three'pointers a game. He "missing any basketball 
I Uve is we won't ever have one New York Islanders, Quebec, was being outplayed badly. "It was just a personality was put into had long- time." 
oftbose again," New Jersey, Vancouver and "Secondly, he had a defini- problem (with Davi)," distance phone problems 

Tlte board also directed Zie- Buffalo. Pittsburgh reportedly tive attitude problem. He Richardson said from his and the cable unit was not 
gler to meet with Toronto abstained. was inSUbordinate to Coach New Jersey home. "He told working," said Pamela 
Yaple Leafs owner Harold Dean Meminger. He walked me he was upset with my Pieper, manager-owners' 
Ballard. The Toronto locker "IT WAS SPLIT right down off the court during practice (bleep)ing, but I wall just representative of the Gulfs· 

I room is the only one in the the middle," Ziegler said. sessions. He has acted complaining because I was tream Hotel. "We informed 
, league closed to the media. "The feeling was, you know improperly in public while always paid late. Just ask him that, in the morning, it 

J{owever, if Ballard fails to that old saying, 'If it isn't representing the team." anybody on the team; their would be resolved. When I 
open his locker room "vol un· broke, don't fix it.' checks always bounced." came in at 8:30, he called me 
tarily," the league will rewrite "In attendance, we've just had RICHARDSON, 32, joined and I received some verbiage 

I Its bylaws at its September our greatest season ever," Zie- the USBL in attempts to DAVI DENIED Richard- t'hat I will not repeat. There 
",eeting to force him to do so. gler said. "We had competitive showcase himself for a son's allegations. He said was cursing. I told the gen-

THE LEAGUE'S BOARD playoffs and a competitive sea- return to the NBA. Richard- players are given checks, eral manager I would not 
I wanted to come away from its son. Why change? son was banished from the which they sign over to the have the team back here to 

meeting, which ended Monday, "And TV was a considera- NBA in February 1986 for team to be reimbursed with stay. 
With specific action designed lion," he said. "Most of the failing a league· issued drug cash. Davi said Richardson 
to end braWling but "a great teams emphasize local, reg- test for a third time. He may was paid in advance, at the 
deal of creativity in thinking," ional and traditional rivalries. seek reinstatement in Febru- beginning of each week, and 
Ziegler said, forced it to direct When we realigned in 1981 ary. also supplied with extra 
league officials to cull the that was one of our considera- The 6-foot-5 guard told money not written into his I 

proposals and put them in tions." United Press International contract. Davi added any 
I writing for a September meet· The faction for change wanted several of the team's checks transportation or lodging 
I Ipg. the top four finishers in each bounced, travel and lodging changes were made for fiscal 

The most original new prop- division ranked 1-8 within accomodations were worsen- reasons, except for a West 
osal presented by the Board of their conference, with No. 1 
Governors was "to suspend the playing No, 8, No. 2 playing 
..,hole team but allow them to No.7, etc. 

"BUT AS FAR AS the team 
paying, it paid in advance 
and there was no problem 
with the check." 

Davi also contends Richard
son and Dr. Arnold Washton 
of the Washton Institute in 
Manhattan failed to provide 

"My primary role is to help 
Micheal. My commitment is 
to him, not to the team he 
plays for," Washton said, 
adding Richardson's rehabil
itation is run~i~g smoothly. 

Richardson's lawyer, Eddie 
Milstein, said from his New 
York office the drug issue 
was a "red herring. 

.. Any time they talk a bout his 
attitude or other things, it's 
only a reflection of the bad 
feeling with the team," said 
Milstein, who added terms of 
a deal with the USBL's 
Jersey Jammers had been 
worked out and Richardson 
would join the team Tuesday. 
"Week after week, it's an 
ordeal to be paid. They owe 
him for the last two weeks of 
work." 

serve the suspensions ser· The board also released the 
lally," Ziegler said. "Suspend list of playoff dates for the 
lwo players for one game, two coming season. The first 
more for the next, two the next series, the division sl)mifinals, 
and so on." will begin Wed. April 6. The 

Fines discussed were in the playoffs could run until the 
$50,000 range per team per last day of May, a Tuesday, if 
incident, he said. When it was there are seven games to the 

jfit?patrick' gl 
suggested that was not enough Stanley Cup finals. 
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.t Brocheu!! 
20 Some nouns 
22 Singles 
24 Convinced 
2S Shadeof 

purple 
21 Math·proof 

Initials 
It Has to have 
24 Ancient wine 

Jug 
n Garb for a gaJa 
37 Bro. or deu. 

, 38 Medlevalfur 
3t Salutes 
40 Hawaiian pOrt 
41 Travel StOP 
42 Fine 

parchment 
43 Begrudge 
44 Cosmetician 

Lauder 
4. Part of a 

Journey 
47 Summoned, in 

away 
, 48 Sharpen 

51 Atlas stat. 
52 Dusk_ 
55 ReJa"-' 
S.Mea 
eo Trouble spOt 
U-Lanka 
.4 At I din r, 

they 're short 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

II Otologist's 
concern 

.7 Fits one within 
another 

18 Desires 

~ 
• Shank 
2 File's partner 
3 Girl Friday, 

e .• . 
• Subsided 
5 Bird of fable 
• Plumber'S 

pipe 
7 Slept IIke-
8 Rakes 
• Western 

.rbutus 
10 Zane Grey's 

"The
Herd" 

II By-of 
mouth 

12 Possesses 
I.-and 

hounds 
17 Director Clair 
21 Rubber tree 
Z3 Cry loudly 
25 Capra opus 
Z' Thicke and 

Bates 
27 Undecided 
zt Pearl Buck's 

ifThe_" 
30 Overwhelming 

amount 
32 Search (into) 
S3 Manual· 

training 
system 

35 Tea, in Tours 
3. Milit. award 
40 Out of this 

world 

IJIIIfIIOred by: 

42 Pemmican 
ingredient 

45 Ages upon 
ages 

47 A Rose 
49-nou5 
51 Resins 
62 Other 
53 Beth Howland 

role in "Alice" 
54 "-Lillie 

Acre": 
Caldwell 

56To- . 
(precisely) 

57 Actor Connery 
58 Ospreys' 

cousins 
II Soak, as nax 
12"-

Miniver ," 1942 
film 

t' ' • ..,a a •• 1e A 8_WI, 

l towe., mOil com pi'" book ttleCtiO/l 
1 .. !UtIl'D 40.000 1111 ... 

o-town Icro .. Ir"", 
IIIe Old ClpnOl. 

I 

I t 

&&Oo&@ 
·~iiiJ~A;;uRa 

OtJtdoor ep".,.' _rid aee . .. orl., 

The largest Patagonia dealer in Iowa. 
r Corner of Wuhlnl/ton ac Linn 337·9444 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 
ASMA'tOIf,OFAIrlES, rr'SMY 

G/liIIJ" PLEASI.JR& 7l) IUEILOME 
GEOI'!fjE BIJ5H BACJ< RJR HIS 
15TH VISIT 70 ()()R FfJ.IR ory,t 

" ~fl'/?o.. 

TUeSDAY 

6:PII 
:30 

7:PII 
:30 

e:PM 
:30 

g :PM 
:30 

10 :: 
11 :~: 
12 :: 

KGAN KWWL 
fJ D 

-I N •• 
II'A'S'H Fortune 

Wlunt lI.lIock 

MOV: MOV:Crlmo 
lodge 01 of lnnoc~ 

lheAI_' ene. 
lin .. 
TIA N_. 
N.WI Tonight 
Mt • t 8 t H Show 
lou or ... Do.ld l.l· .. ,-
Wotlo/ll VTV 

TUt:SDAY 
June 16 

KCRG 
iii 

No .. 
Nowly_ 

Wl\o'llo .. 
GroWing P 

lloonIIghl-
Ing 

ap. ..... 
'or HIre -... rT .... .. 
NIgrIIU .. 

1.11. SIIow 

1:80 AM. Gooc\ Momln, America 
Scheduled: winner of the Michael 
Spinkt-Gerry Cooney heavyweight 
boxing match; country singer June 
Oarter Calh: lummer ana»-up (Part 2 
of 6). Q (2 hro.) 

10:80 AM • hour Mapalne Deb
bie Reynolds;"Chuck Norris; paren ... of 
dil8bled children; weill..ht training; 
Laura Ashley fashlons. (H) (80 min.) 

~------------~ 
NO.. ANmlIN& /J(ff 
1H~/t(·#or 17IeN .f 

\~llvl/JIt!/t1.1! 
\Y'\jflF/~~ NQ[ 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

Bu_n ••• Roclng Sportlel,. aenlon 
World Racing Fllhlng SO.., 

Novi Racing . Klrate MOV:80lng .. AIIlo R.cIng Tlllro 
Fran_ Allin'. Top A .... .. .. Sportl W,I· loxlng: .. 
W_ I.,. on lY II_ROY' .. 
towa Jau II."" bel vi. To- N .... 

Adlm Smith IMgIII m .. "",z .. 
lnl_11 ... ..,.11: SportlCtr. TrI_ 

Fill 01 r. CIlIcago Iportal.ooIl JohnMD 
g," Whll' Sox Rugby City 01 PI .. 
Stgn-OIt .. - .. 

... oI .. A .... 
I'IlCIng OutdOOR 

10:05 AM IOISI Mouse Faclory HOlt 
John Altln preaenta this tribute tc! 
Mickey'S oldekick Pluto. Shar\.a In· 
c1ude: ("Mad Dag'~, ("Bone Trouble") 
and ("Micl<ey'l Parrot"). 

10:30 AM [EIPNI Stnlor PGA Golr 
Tournament Playe ... Championship, 
Round 2. From Ponte Verda, Fla. (R) 

10:30 AM [OISJ Walt mine, Pre· 
lenls "Hil MeJesty the King ofBeaeta" 
A study of the liona on Africa" Seren· 
pt.I Pllln. (80 min ,) 

2 FOR TUESDAY .Q 

MoCson& DAB 
On Ora"9lit Cllery Tueslf4y 

AU Olly.AU Ni91it 

$1 Pint I K.'9 ' $I .i .' 

by Berke Breathed 
~~~----------~ 

so t£T'5 AU GIVE. HIM 
ANOTHeR CHANCE, SHAlJ. we? 
LAOI55 ANOGEfl7l&ME!N, ONa 

AGAIN .. , GEOR6E 
.-.......... / 8I.JSH! 

WTBS HBO MAX BRVO 

SonIoni MOV: Bon- Gun .. 8 __ 

."'. Cont'd NlvaroM 

Son F' .... MOV:S ... • MOV: TIle MOV:ISM 
cl ...... AI· eeclmp ••• t Qf • Dort 

Ionll .. TI ..... S\'"~' .. .. 
MOV:Ono ClIory Y .... MOV: I.Ck Trlna'" 
Million MOV:C,,," 10 School gurod Nlghl 

Y ...... C. Ey. .. IIOV:Sev ... .. .. MOV .. lin .... 

MeV: The AIIIlIMr. H.O.T.L .. 
tIoroem.n " .. 18lood 

.. IIOV:ISM 
.. PIfIIi .. • DIrt< .. Control 

c ... _ 
S\ron(lOr 

11:30 AM (A.EI Signature A aenel 
featuring famoul ~ple interviewed 
without •• tudio audience or on·ltroon 
hOlt. 

12:00 PM (ESPNJ InlunaUonat 
Mixed Pai ... Gymna.tlci Champion. 
Ihlp From Norfolk, Virginia. (R) (2 
hn.l 

1:00 PM [IPT) NaluT< A hiltorical 
and ecological parspective of Midway 
Island, including a look at the thou· 
IIlnda of /1ooney birda that breed there. 
(R) gn Stereo) 9 (80 min.) 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

June 16 
USA DIS NICK AlE 

Alrwotl FiUt_n C.n'lIlY Rocklin. 
1I_.rpl. SportMuo luffolo III 

Rlptl~ II"'" ~w.ln D.RNd a_Au-
M"'I.,Ed SIII",I.,. 

Boxlnp, MOV:Two My 3 Sonl P.,1I1 
01. Kind SoIhIm .. 

.. .. I Spy .. .. .. .. .. 
A. HItch- all" Roul. II .. 
cock MeV: DIn- .. .. 
Orlllnll _" O.ANd Q_Age 
ElIet-IIl\e WillnWeI Mill., Ed l1li-
s.on:h lor Zorro II, S Son. '""Ie 
Hollywood Sid. Prtnc. SO","", .. 

1:00 PM (WON) MaJor Learue 0 ••• • 
ball PhiiadelEhia Phillies at Chicago 
Cube. (Live) [3 hl'8.) 

3:30 PM • Oprsh Wlnrrey Sched
uted: Dlahenn Carroll. (60 min.) 

4:30 PM iA6EI SlgnaluT< A series 
featuring famous ~ple interviewed 
without 8 studio audience or on"",reen 
halt. 
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Sports 

'Perfect' year 
keys Lakers' 
championship 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPO - The Los 
Angeles Lakers lost four straight games to 
Houston in last year's NBA semifinals. 
Showtlme, it seemed, was becoming a 
slightly tired acl 

A year later, the Lakera can strut as 
league champion, having defeated Boston 
in six games to win the title. 

"It was our year from start to finish," 
Lakera General Manager Jerry West said. 
"Every year the team that wins it has 
everything going for it. And we had a 
perfect year. The Celtics did not have a 
perfect year like they had last year." 

Six factors contributed to the perfect year 
- season which started with doubts if Los 
Angeles could hold otT the Twin Towers of 
Houston and the youth of Dallas in the 
West and culminated with Sunday's 106-63 
triumph. 

-Trade: The Lakers acquired forward
center Mychal Thompson from San Anto
nio in February. He averaged 11.2 points, 
5 rebounds and 29 minutes in the finals, 
playing sterling defense against Kevin 
McHale - the primary reason he was 
obtained. Without him, the backup center 
would have been Frank Brickowski, Kurt 
Rambis or Mike Smrek. 

-Youth: Riley replaced Rambis, a lim
ited power forward, with second-year pro 
A.C. Green in the starting lineup. Green 
ran the court and hit the perimeter 
jumper better than Rambis, and was his 
rebounding equal. 

-Roles: Every good team needs them. 
Defensive Player of the Year Michael 
Cooper performed his sixth-man role 
exquisitely, playing three positions. 
Thompson played two. Rambis, though not 
happy with his reduced minutes, was 
ferocious on the court. 

-Health: Laker players missed just 15 
games due to injury. Magic Johnson was 
sidelined for two games; 1S-year veteran 
Kareem Abdul.Jabbar, four; Green, three; 
Cooper, James Worthy and Byron Scott, 
none. 

-Superstars: Of course, all of the above 
would not matter without the superstars. 
Johnson had his most spectacular season, 
winning the regular-season and postsea
son MVP awards. He also became the 
focal point of the otTense for the first 
time. 

"Yes, this is my Ultimate year," he said. "I 
set out for it to be at the beginning of the 
season. It means more to me than all the 
others combined." 

Adbul.Jabbar, 40, averaged 17.5 points 
and 6.7 rebounds in the regular season, 
19.2 points and 6.8 rebounds in the play
otTs. Bet on him playing two more years. 

Worthy began the postseason as the best 
percentage shooter in playotT history, 
connecting at a .595 clip. He hit .591 this 
year and at one point led the Lakers in 
scoring in six straight games.' 

-Home: The Lakers and Celtics met on 
Feb. 15, each with league-best 37-12 
records. Los Angeles finished the year 
28-5, Boston 22-11. That was crucial with 
the Celtics nearly invincible at Boston 
Garden. While the Lakers were 1~ at 
home in the playotTs, the Celtics were 2-8 
on the road. 

So, everything did break the Lakers' way. 
West was right - it really was a perfect 
leason. 

Boston's Bird: 
Celties need 
deeper bench 

BOSTON (UPI) - Boston star Larry Bird 
says the Celtics must strengthen their 
bench if they are to win another champ
ionship. 

The Celtics are the league's oldest team 
with only two starters under 30 - Kevin 
McHale and Danny Ainge. Their reserves 
are so weak Coach K.C. Jones could never 
use them to protect a lead or stay close in 
a tight game. 

In losing the NBA finals 4-2 to the Los 
Angeles Lakers, Boston turned to its 
bench only when the outcome was no 
longer in doubt or when a starter was in 
serious foul trouble. I 

The Latera' reserves played 144 minutes 
more than Boston's. Two Los Angeles 
subltitutes - Michael Cooper and Mychal 
Thompson - played more minutes than 
starter A.C. Green. 

"Our starting five is unbelieveable, the 
best in basketball, I believe," Bird said. 
"But we need help. We just didn't have 
the people. We need to make changes, 
even if it's just one guy, and it might be 
hard to do with the salary cap." 

Boston lost two key reserves to injury: 
Scott Wed man, heel; Bill Walton,mid
season foot operation. Both players are 34 
years old. 

"You just can't win a championship series 
with five guYI," Bird said. "When you go 
into the playoffs not mowing what your 
bench II going to give you, you're in 
trouble." 

In the palt 13 NBA leasonl, only two 
starting fiYel played more minutes than 
BOlton'. did thll year. 

"I'm lure Red (Auerbach, the team presi· 
dent) il going to be out there trying to get 
UI a couple more honel," Bird said. 

But Celtici General Manager Jan Vollt 
said, "no deall are Imminent The nucleus 
of the team will be around for three or 
tour years." 

III 1983, the Celtics traded for Dennis 
.lobDIon and won the title the next leas on. 

1§5~~~~~~~~~~ PROFESSIONAL RECORDS 

DI Classifieds _IN'I hoIlth clinic potItiOn: 
f.mMy planning or medical 
"poflenco doIIrable. SaI.ry 
'le.oOO. llboral fringe _fila. 
Appllcaflono duo et111117. 

SERVICES ::"..:~~.?::'~' __________ 1 ond CO' .. Largo quantiliot .. anted; 
witl t.-If _'1. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 It:1 Soum linn, 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 North Dubuque 51_ 

_ CIty. IA 522~ 

CAI'TllIlfD-
Tho moment \'011 .. 111110 
_ bor: Wedding •• portralll, 

337·~, 

f"S~ DIRkS PHOTOGRAPHY MUSICAL 
____ 3_~_"I_7· __ ~IIn1UMEn 

IWIU_\'OII 
$25 • lruck _ 

EIdorIY and I.rge ...... dlacou"" 
khodule lor -_ 

John. 883-2703. 

PREUMIllARY 
NOTES 

..u.u_·1 WAIINING 

Tho DoIIJ - ~ 
tIIaI \'011 1_1gaI. w.y pII ... 
• f In_ opponun~1oo. W. 
__ \'011 con ... " \'OIIr own 
atto..,.., .r'" for • f ... 
pamphlef ond odvIce from lhe 
An • ..,.., _1'. Contumor 
ProIeCtiOn OMlllon. _r 
Bldg .. 001 MoIn ... IA 503,i. 
PIIono 5'5-28 1·_. 

111110lIl 
When.n advertisement contaJns 
In error that Ie not the fau" of 
the __ • the liability of Tho 

.,.., l_aIl.1I nol •• CMd 
_lying. COr1OCllon toner ond 
I co,,~t InNf'tlon for the apace 
occupied by fhe Incorrect Hem. 
not the oml", _rII_. No 

_noibilily Ia ..... med for 
mor. than OM incorrect 
I_Ion .f any .""_1. A 
_Ion .. III be publilhed In • 
aubooquent ...... providing tlte 
edftrt_ reports the error or 
omluion on the d8y " occurs. 

PERSONAL 
_IN'I C!NTlII_ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

13111 ~7-2112 
TIll IOWA CITY CARE CENTER II 
taking opplicati .... lor certiftod 
nurtlng ... Iltantl. Part time rlery 
other _ pooillono ••• HII>Ie. 
Apply In po __ II 3585 R_tor 
Avenu • • au ...... r volu ........ 335-1488. ~ .. IOIvlng group lor 

jCa.r.manijpor",su,",n,. i!i!iP.iiiiiiii women. SlldlnglCaie. Her. EITA_O .rti.t _. f_1e 
Payc:IIolhorapy. 3~'2211. .ubfocta I.r portrah"_ and 

A /lE BIA TAROT pos.lile reeding. ond Nne tlgu .. lIudlos. Call 35H65e. 

ComI~~ .... ? Intarpmatlotll by Jan. 351-«;11 . WANTI!D: Work lIuely c:lllld care 

T_. June flllh,l pm LOOIUNG FOR AN A'AIITIIENT7 ~'::.. f~:cer!~..!:~ Care 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring. friend 

Now cllenll OIILY 
HAIRElE. 5 f1 low. Avenuo 

:151-7525 

MISC. FOR SALE 1110 S. Gilbert THINK !)AlLY IOWAN $4.5Oi hoor. 354-10IIII d.11y or 

The~'~1on HOUIfClfANING by two.tII- .:;:J64.4I:..:..:.:.:'20::.::.I1O=r"'5pm.= ____ WHIRlPOOl, 10.000 BTU. 115V 
for mont into call 33W877 ciont. thorough work .... For mo", FIII!I BIO and Grill 111. night .Ir-conditloner. 351-i'1li aftar 

All WElCOME I Inform.tlon. 337-3797. food carl po ....... anted. Apply 5 &pm •• 11 d.y SIS. 
Sou.h Dltbuquo, 

AIIOIITION ""VlC! IF YOU think you weron'f _led co.'ACT refrlgorllors: S25I 
Low cost but qUIUtu care . • 11 by your pa,...,t', drinking, think NOW hiring. Plzz. makers, Must summer. MicrOWlVW tOI" rent: I3Dt' 
_ .. $1110, qualiti~ potlent.. ag.in. MECCA .ff ... Inlomlllion. have own car. pt'oof of inlur.nce. lummar. FREE DELIVERY. Big Ton 
12.11_1ca aloo ... Ilable. PrMocy cou_lIng.nd lUpport 10' ADULT Apply In parton after 4pm. Lotito'. . Aentala. 337~. 

f doc! 
'ffi _p CHILDREN DI' ALCOHOlICS. 321 S. Gilbert. ===--0;= ___ _ 

o or I 0 01, coun_lng 35104357. IfCLlAMNCI! IALEIf 
Indivldu.lly. E.tabUIhod IIInce CDfFflT ~ E ... eI .. blk., 10101 chair, kitchen 
1873. "porioncod gynec.logIlI. PEOPLE MEETING AI_NT COUNSELOR tablol chal ... tablol andlable. 
WOM DBlGYN. 5'5-223-4848. P.rt tlmo po.ltion In _1.1 borchel ... 354-8575. 
1_2~f64. 001 M.I_IA. Tr .. lmen. Contor 10< _ont 

PEOPLE malos' Appro.lmallly 25 houtol DOUILE bod. 1'50; largo chalrl 
ACTING l!IlONI _ . _ call Jack Govier at largo footrOll, $75 ; IS" Sharp 

Jull. Boalay __________ 1 337-3415. Mond., -Frid.y, color TV. $175; gu B8Q, 185: 
B.A.M.A. Thea'" IWII, II, 6'. 1911lbs. g .. dual. llam-4pm for specific Informotlon. Bausch .nd Lomb microscope. 

__ Ca="",33.:;7...;-30",1...;8.:.. -=",Ings.= __ II1U_1. I can bOlt dOIcribo myaelf 1500. 354-54S4. 
co.PACT refrlger.lo .. , $251 .. being .... IIrong • • llonllypo. I'm DfTAIRlING 
lUmmor. Mlcr .... _ for rant: $301 aI...,...1y _Ing • nonamoldng e. ... lenllncome f.r dodlcalOd 
IUmmer. FREE DEUVERY. Big Ton fomato for. moanlngful -.. L_ nama and numbor 
Rantala. 337_. __ Ip. _ .... 110 _. bofora 8pm. 335-4-4". 
==:.:TIII=-=COMII=-ITTR----1 231 low. Lodge. CoraMlle IA HOUII!CLUNINO help t1Mdod. 
lor the linollin h.lr and ,kin cera. 52241 . P.rt tI.,.. yoar round. Stu_I. 

SI)'IIa": ATTIIACTlVI!, brigh~ pllylk:ally fit. OK. 354-4570. 
PATTY _ liable lady _. fit.lble ma'" 
ANGIE FlOY friondl me10I follow anlropr_ur HOUIIPAIIENTI 

end QIIIA TIIALKEN ((5. 55) .. llIinglO In_llgat. Syoloml UnUm110d will bo 
ClII337-2t17 or .top In al erutive approech to .motional Interviewing fo, full time, IiYe In 

h ... """.ron.s f.r developmentally 
114 Soulh Dltbuqu. SIr", clooeneu ond happlnoas. disabled child .. n .nd aduttlln .he 
"1.0.'. IUPPORT GROUP ;:.80",'...;1.::32",3",. IOW=";...C",IIy""o.:S",22",44"';· __ 1 Iowa CII)' g,.up homos. Int .... led 
INFORMATlON,3$I.o1l0. ATTRACTIVE SWM. 28. tall . poraon.lhooid call 311hX1f-9212 

_hOI sh,. intarOlIed In fo, 111 'ppllcalion. EOEIM. 

USED CLOTHING 
lIIOI' ... IUDOET lII0I'. 212' 
South Rlvortide Orr... . for good 
UIId clothing. amall k~chen 1_. 
OIC. Open ovar; day. 1:<>5:00. 
338-3418 

U OF I 
SERVICES 

WEST MUSIC 
Pr ... ntt A 

CHARVEL 
GUITAR 
CLINIC 

Tuelday, 
June 18, 1 pm 

West Music 
1212 5th St., 

Coralville 

Phone in your 
reservation 

TODAY 
351·2000 

MOVING ANG ItAUUNO 
hporieftCld. Good t>riooo. 
DIwI<I. ~ any1ime. 

TYPiIO 
BElT DI'FICI IllIvtca 

Sf 0 E. ""tfingfon, Sullo t7 
(3ft) 331-1572 

Pr._.lqueilly 1'YPInII,..., 
pr-'ng. S/torIIIortg ._ 

pr.)oCII; '-' - ...... 
.....wscrip .. Work gu.",n_. 
Ph.". __ 1&12 any day. 
..... 'Opm. tor appointment 

ElINIIIINc:.lD, occur"', .... 
corroc1 ..... ling SoIOCtrte II witlt 
oymbol ball r-. ...... popon, 
_acrlpl .. Margo Devil. 
,.1647. 

flll'/L'Il'I'PINO 
15,-0' ellplflenco. 

IBM Con.Cllng Seltctrlc 
Typowrilar ~. 

TYI'f "*fT. 
ProfeolloMf TyPing 5oMco. 

E.part In ICIontlflc 
and .oehnlcal typing. 

337-Gi 

COlONiAl 'AlII! 
_Nf .. ""VICU 1m ...-,-1IIotI.. __ 

Typing, _d I""-'ng. IoIwa. • 
IrATlITlCAL ________ -- '""_ boOkllMplng. __ 1 

CONIUl TlNG CfNTl!II .- AIIo :t,:1at ~ ~ 
A LOYING couple Irom Boulder. ....tlng SWF. 24-32, ...... Ok .. 
CoI.rod ... I ....... adopt • boby. music. movies, cats, I.ng walks, COUNIELOR 
we live c_ to lhe mount.ln •• nd bike riding. Ionnla •• tc . Wri .. : Syotem. UnllmllOd will bo 

COMPUTER 
_TAllE I'fllSONAl you • .~ ,_. 

Dltrlng Ihe .ummer .... ion the __ II with ~in'" .nd .11 _1ranoc:~ Eq~ 

t~IOf1w.royou_lorword ~ .,-,- "-... -

have our own businea, so tM Dilly towan, Bolt. In-019, Room Interviewing for a counsektr to live 
baby will .lwayo be with u •• nd , 11. Communicalion Con.... In and lUporvl .. _opmontally 

The Classified 
~dfortcxiayis 

have III of the ,dYlntlgn. f'teue IOWI City, IA 52242. dubled WOtMf'l . Room. board, 
call 1-303-447-8059 c.llocl and uk =;;.,;,===;;;... ____ 1 .. I.ry .nd _lIts. Appllcon. may 
I.r Ao_ .r Brian. HELP WANTED bo sludent .r hIve daytime 

employmenl. Call 3'9-338-9212. 

sec consultant ... III h ... drop In ....-.... .. 1-' =_~-- F ........ .... 
hours In Room 18 Undqulll Cant.. ,~ _ 
from 10 .12 dally. Appolntmentl proc:ouing. aprood _.01. 1:':':==;;'" -----..:: . ..: I ::::::.::== ___ -:1 
can also be .rranged f.r other Kayp'o II. Okid.ta prinlot, IIfIUIIf CONIULTAl1OII, 

eMS 
klir. I nhlde thll mo." on __ le.,,","--

Find the car you' .. 
''''ayw wlnted .t 

lhe rlghf price 
In fhe Claulfied • . 

Shop flrtlln lite Cluaflled 
for fhe bell car buy", ..,.. .. _

"'''1 day In Ihe CIUllfledl 
.. here v.luo .nd qu.llty 

Ilwayo co.t Ieto. 

Find ...... 1 y.u need 
and MIl ...... you don 'lI 

Dally Iowan 
335·5784 

PERSONAL 

WEST MUlIC EOEIM. 
proMnlla 

CHARVEL GUITAR CLINIC 
Tunday. June 16. 7pm 

WEST MUSIC 
'2'2 5th SI. Cor.lvllie 

PhOM In your rIMrvatton TOOA Y 
351·2000 

SELL AYON IAVI! lIYES 
EARN EXTRA $$$- ..,d ... ·11 PO" the sawing. on to 

Up to 50"- youl Ret .. and .tudy while you 
C.II Mary. 33IHII23 don.t. plum • . We'II pay you 

B •• 2276 CASH to compenute 'Of your 
__ --=r:::.nd=· • ..:~.::5-:.:::.:.::... __ llImo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 

VOLUNTEERS BONUS .nd MORE . ....... stop by 
NEW A'ARTIIENT? """ed f.r fh ... reor lIudy 0/ ond SAVE A UFE. 

Glt IOmo pi.., ... 1 the BOTANY uthm. troatrMnt. StJbfoct. 1~ I .... City Plasma 
DEPARTMENT PLANT SALE. June reors.1d wilh signilicenl .sthma, 311 Eall Bloomlnglon 
18. Room 418 CB. large .nd Im.II ; . "pocl.11y In Augu.t. Oelobor. 351 .. 701 
n\lny virilttts. Must tM nonsmoker, not on allergy Houri : 10;00-5:30 Tue.·Frt. 
YOlUNTf!R: W.rk with allot •• r UII~ .torolda ragulariy. NEED SOME EXTRA SPENDING 
CHILDREN I1lh. OomOlllc C.II 319-358- 135, Moncll,~ Frld.y. MONEY? We ore looking for 

from 8am-5pm. CompenllUOn 
Vloktnoe Project. Training ,artl available IOmeoM to wotk In our laundry 
June 21 . Includn Information .;;..;:...0.;.."'. _______ I department one day • week and 
abo<tl domeallc violence. f.mlly NEED CASH? two ouf of mr .. woekendl. Tho 
roles, po""lIng aldll. and M.~o money .. IIing your clothes. aIlI" runs 4p",.7prn. Sftlng 
IObofance .bute. C.II351 -1042 TIlE IlCOND ACT IlESALE SHOP oxporionco noceuary. Contact 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSllING 

FOf probleml with atr .... , 
relationships, family and perlOnal 
growth. CJoII 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATI!S 

ollors lop d.lflr fo, \'011' MleI< .1 Lantern Park Care Cantar. 
spring and lummer ctothea. 351-8440. 

Open 2"ioo "":"St~ fl,... FfDlRAI, STATE AND ClVIL 
(ocr ... Irom Senor _,. SERVICE JOBS. $11,707 fo 

~54 S59.148/ reo'. Now hiring. CALL 
. JOB LINE 1·518-459-3811, E.l ----------1 F713 for Inlo. 24 hoofS. 

AIRUNES NOW HIRING. 
IAUOOHS 0- low • .-male 
d.ncerli Ilrlpper Immediately' 
Must have car and ability to spread 
happi ..... 1 351-9216. 

338-31171 
VlRIATlL! MALE DANCER! 

Fllghl A«andantl. Tra..r Agontl. 
lMch.nlca, Customer Service. 
listing • . Salaries 10 $501<. Enlry 
"""' poaitlon • . C.II ~7.eooo, 
EJoI. A·9612. 

OOVERNMENT JOBS. 
'18.040-459.2301 year. Now 
hiring. Call ~7.eooo. 
Extension R-9812 for current 
f_alli,l 

LEARN WORD 
PROCESSING 

MASSEUR. For _" occaslont. BIRTHRIOHT 
Discretion. 3&'-4537, leave Pregnlnt? ConfidentIal support 
_.. and ,"tlng. 338-8665. Wa care. • ==-----1 

GAYlINE 
Conl_tl.l. Ii.tonlng. 
Intorm.tlonll -"d r,ferrll service. 
Tund.y. Wodnoad.y. Thurldly. 
~9pm. 

33W1177 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
In'ormltion, usistlnc • • reterral, 
lUpport. Call 33S-1488. 
Conl_tl.1. 

CROWDED? 
No IP""" lor .Iuely? 

W. h.ve 8'.10' roomllvlillbl • . 
StJHe"'" f.r lIuely or I.b .. ork. 
Coralville. :138-3130. 

WANnD: Brok.n conc .. t. fill; 
pouIble trode f.r tlrewood. 
3504-3711i. 

FIIIE lifetime KOd.k 111m. plus 
hundlWs dotl." fr .. gift • . Toll 
f ... l~f2 (24 hoort). 

IAStC Auertivenetl trllning for 
_ . StJrntMr .. orkallop. 
W_·. Conto,. 335-1488. 

INDIVIDUAL counl8llng lor 
_ . W.man'. Clnt ... 
33S-1488. 

WNIOW IMPORTS
Guo_l.n clomlng. f.brlc. bog •• 
OIc. - Uptatainl. 114 '12 E. 
Col •• N • . '0. Open 
12:3Opm-6pm. WodneId8y
SalUrday. 

IU .... ER SUPPOAT 
GROUPS FORMING 

-And·raclsm P.rIOnll Work For 
WhltaWomen 

-8lac~W_ 
-chrl.ti.,. l.8NJia,. 
-Olvo,c.d .nd Separ.tlng WOrn«> 
-f'ormorly a. ..... ed Women 
-I.1OI>1.nt 
-I.oobIana 0- ~ 
-8lng1o Mothe .. 
- W_ CopIng With 

Opp_n: Fomlnlsll'arljlec
t'- AItd Slratoglos _omen In Gred...,. School 
__ on Wolf ... 
-W_Ovor~ 
_omen ~uming To School _omen Who La-. Too Much 
-Women Who Wrllo 
- W_ WIllI Chronic 1"_ 
-W_·. Splrituallly 
WOMEN'S CENTER. 335-1"". 

A COUPLE 
A_I>I 

Gay-1pI 
T .... June leth II • pm 

10 S. GItbor1. In UbIIIry Am. 
Bponoor..t by 

The Gay Pwopt.'. UnIon 

flOAT weightlosoly in 
Soothing WII ..... 
THE LILLY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

337.7580 

MONEY FOR COll!GE: la.t year 
135 million in col log. old wont 
unused. Our computers 1000le 
money tor 11udtnta. Writ. SARC, 
Bo, 2943. low. CIly lowl. 52244. 

NANNIES EAST 
hu moth .. ', helpor j.b, av.llabl • . 
Spend ,n exciting year on the eul 
coul. It you love chlldran. w.uld 
Ilk. to 5M lnother part of the 
country, sh.re family experiences 
and make new frtendt, call 
201-740-0204 or writ. Bo. 625, 
Living.l.n. NJ. 07039. 

Faculty .- In f'Iycho
logy IlepartrMM II conduct
Ing 81udy on _log word 
procesalng Volunteer, will 
receive Indlwtduallzed Insf",'" 
lion In WORDMARCIMUSE. 
1YIi_ 10 all _II on UI 
computers. Call 33S-2414 lor 
Information, 

RAI'f A .. AUL T HARASSMENT 
A.poC~". Une 

331-400 124 _!II 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

NEED help wilh Vietnam? FREE 
counHlIng and groups tor 
Vietnlm Veteranl. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331_ 

for a College of Dentistry study. We are Interested 
in fincling males and females between the ages of 

18-25 who arc in need of one dental filling. 

TIll! SHIATSU CUNIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-frM pain ,.n.t, r.lax8tlon, 
general h..ath improvement. 

318 North Dodge 
S3f.43OG 

Compensation for participation in the study will 
be the plaCX!Il\ent of one filling at no charge. 

The purpose of the study is to (!Valuate potential 
methods for making dentistry more comfortable. 

Please call; 

The Center for Clinical Siudies 
at 335-9557 

WHOlf· lAAIN Intogratlon wo,k 10 
hetp peopkt reaCh their lutl 
pot .... ti.l. HoIpa .. lth .... _. 
,atigue, .rning difficulties and 
It,.". 

COUNSELING AND WORD processing - P ...... to pul 
HEALTH CENTER dillertalion Chapler 4 .nd 5 on 

337_ Wylbur ulling Scrip. ThesIs. MUlf ___ -=.:.:.::=___ bo Ivailable Juno -Doc. Roleren_ 
filE! PIIEQNANC' nmNG required. Writ.: 0.11y Iowan, 

No sppolnrrMnl t1Mdod. 80, ,1-2058. Room "1 , 
W.lk In h.u .. : Tuesda, fhrough 'Communlcatlon Contor. low. City. 

Friday. 10:000m·l :QOpm. IA 52242. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N, lluI>uquo SI. OVl!IIIEAI 0108II. AlIO 
337.2111. Crul_Ips. TrlVOl. Hot.I • . 

ABORTIONS pt'ovldod In 
comfortable, suppo"l.". and 
educalionat Itmosphere, P.rtn .... 
woIcomo. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinkl for WOmer'l , k>wa City. 

Lilting • . Now hiring. To $!I4K. 
8()5.687.eooo, .,tonsion OJ·1III12. 

DlNTAL HYGIINIIT 
Full or p.rt limo, _I .. av.llable. 
Call 337-2114. 

;;:33;;..7."'2f;...I.;.;I. _______ flC!lLfNT Incomo f.r_ 

.. EDICA' I'HAII"AC'f _bIy work. For Inform.llon 
In Cor.lvllie. -.. II COlli _ •• ca" 504-64fr 1700. dopartmen. 
keep healthy. 354-4354. I_P_-«_7_. _______ _ 

Tlll'AAIIfIITIC MAlUO! by 
certified _ .. wilh 4 yea .. 
.. porionca. ShI.t.u. Swedish. 
",fle,ology. AI1o,dll>le. W_ 
only. 354-QIO. 

ROLFING for .tmo -'; 
improving poIIuro. no.lblllly Ind 
movomant. 338-91125. 

TIll Cltlill CENTI!II.ff", 
inform.tlon Ind ref." .. " short 
Iorm counoollnQ. IOlcldo 
p_tlon. TOO mouage ~lay tor 
tho doaf. and .,cellonl votun_ 
oPportunlli ... C.II 351 .o1~. 
anytlmo. 

DfT AllIlING 
$5/ h.ur. long days. 
7.....epm/ lpm-7:3Opm. 1Of1 ... 
work.rs. Transportation provided, 
....11'" monlh of July. Ahmad. 
354-3797, 5-9pm. 

WANTlD: If. nanny! housekMper 
'or Ihe )'\Nr oed. Minimum . 
commitment of one )"Mr. On. hour 
from NYC. car ,v.ila""'. Call 
cotIocl81~7.4. 

DfTAIIlERS n_ In July. Up 
10 $4.251 hour. AppI, .1 Shoo 
Doctor or call 337·2475. 337·2f85. 

EASTIRN IOWA COMMUNITY 
COllfClf DISTRICT 

SCOTT COMMUNITY COlU!GE 
Buill ..... compuler pt'ogrammlng 
Instructor. Muat h ..... three yea,.. 
recanl rot.ted oxporionco. 
Bachelor'l Degree preferred. Will 
loach COBOL. BAl. RPGII. 
Syatom. Anafylls .... d DesIgn, 
IntrOduellon I. Data Procesllng 
end Oalaba_ Fundamenlall. 
CICS. ICCF. VSAM.IBM 61431' 
and OOS-VSE .klll .... deslrod. 
IBM PC and rota'ed .ppllcation 
pockages knowledge Ia 1110 
desired . Pmlou. Ie. ching 
..porren .. I •• plu • . Deadline lor 
opplicallon , July 7. Dlrecl 
oasponH and Inqul_lo: 

EEO 

",, __ ner Departmenl 
308 W. River Drive 

Oavenport, IA 52801 

IOfTAIIllHO INTI!RPIIISEt 
No .xperience, up to UI hour, 
th ... aIllllo. TranoportIlioni 
""'"'_ provided. 33~17i. 

CAC Book Co-op Manogor 
poaltiOn now ... IIoble. 
Application. orl .t the Sludont 
Oovemmont 0_. LLIMU, and 
the Ottlce of ClHlporotr... 
Educ.tlon. 315 CaMn Hall. 
CompIo1ad oppllcotlotll mUit bo 
rotumod 10 lhe Student 
Oovemmont o"ioOI by 
June 30, 'l1li7. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YOUII BEST IMAGE 
WeddIng pIIotogrophy. 

II..... Wordltar. 335-411:14, WIIfTlNG AfIO l'M'AIlAYICHI. 

-.::::::::::::::::::: _"0 ph .. ,200 baud -. ...... man Prot.oaIonoi SoroIcaa 
Connect I. Woog. S380. 33W7e5 ",-1523 
.atto,;;r~;;;;" __ ----IWOIIO ptoc.el'lO-ltntr quality. 
- ~f·~~. Cof YARD/RUMMAGE! STEREO .-,337-*51 

GARAGE SALE 
SECOND-HAND _1'1 

A Flo. M.",OI tyPo 'Ioro on lito 
CoraM11e Strip, one block WISt or 
Junction 965 and 6 WMI, 351-11961. 

HAYING A flU .... AGE 1ALf? 
Our_lowe· ..... 
PIac. , .... , ed TOIIAYI 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TDI'''' PAlO E,cofflnt _ ; Inllanl ....... 
GILBERT ST, PAWN 

3S4-79,0 

!FF1CIINT. rall.ble. """" and 
II .... repair. Rea_Ie ",'M 

Sao Hawkayo AudIO 
311 EIII Wu/llngfon SIIMI. 

337-4878 

IIOITOII Acouallc A70 spoeII ... 
One cablnOllllohliy damaged. 
lOund qual,ty 1~ MuII.oI" 
3S4-11584, Kart. 
0II1l0 _~, Naka .. chl 

.... 
_.-ITYNI 

202 Do)! Bulldi"ll ----
loItert • ...., ..... ~, 
dluortallon. ~ ........ 
-. man_rip .. 

F .... accu' .... -..... IIpecIaIIM In _ 

and Legal wor1L 
I&yoort 

CUIIIII, s.., tumtable. y.maha 
UlID .acuum ctoanor.. tpOOIior1. Mull 1811. ~p. Call _D I'roc:tIooIn9 E-'""ct 1ft 
rauon.bty prlead. IlllANDY'1 :,:Pau:;;,,;1 3S4-;;o,;21114_.;.;aft ....... 8 .. ·30____ IogoI typong. ~PIIInd 
.:;VA:::C:.:UUII=:.:. 35::.:..1-,:.:14c:;S3.::..... ___ - _rc:ll __ I:0Il_ 

IIOOIICASE, '18.95; 4-dro_ RENT TO OWN :::;~4~ piCII up MIl 
ches~ $49.95; t.ble, $34.95; 
IOYOMOI. $149.95. IUlons. 1811.95; 
chairs. $14.95; desks. OIc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge. Open 1I.m-5:15pm 
l\'O'YdlY· 

IOFA. ch.lr. kitchen table 
,,/ch.lrs, bod, desk. 338-f6f4 .ft .. 
&pm. 

fUTONS 
Cuatom handm.d. futon. at k)wet 
prien thin ANV compa,.bIe 

TV, VCR, II.,eo 
WOOOIIURN IOUNO 
4()0 Hlghllnd Cou~ 

338-7547. 

LIIIUAI TlIII!: RanI 10 ....... TV' .. 
.... _ mlcrow ...... appllancoa. 
lumlturo. 337-1800 

TV·VIDEO 

IIIICIIDnCII 
Typl .. PopmI, n..... EdIt,,,. 

X_CovfInI 
~. 
ilL_it. 

:s:M-U41 
fulon. In t .... n. Call 33IHXl28 tor TYI'INO: E.porionced, 
the lowes' prices In townl QOOD u .... rocondiIiOnod COlor tno'_ F""IIar-APA. 

W .. portoblOl and ........... _ ( ~ 
CO .... UNITY AUCTION .... ry ond up. Call 337"'. ~ --I $f4.I" 
Wednesday _Ing _ you, ..... IOpm 

.:.un...:. .. "'.n""ted=it"'oms.=.:.;35;...1_=-'--__ 1 ---------1 ,"" ... t/IIod. tllf. 1OCUr_ 
HOUSEWORIIII WHO DOES In Aoaonobioi ..... ' £0_ 

Selecl UMd _ fu",lahlng.. _______ IIn1OfVI!'Cl.....,., 3Jl.a74. 

Ae""""."", pricos Specl.lizlng in ITUDlNT ItfAl TIl TYI'tIIO lind Wonj ~ 
function.1 cle .... pitta. Sofa.. (Do.., _ pronter, IIUIM".,. 
bods. f.bln. chalrt. polL pan.. PIIUCAlrTlOlll? ,_ ...... MLA ond ~A. II I~ 
this and .h.t. Accepdng now H .... you, doctor call ~ In. ~ 
c.nsignmen ... W.'II pick upl LOW. loW prleal- ... doIiYor FIIff pogo ova,. SIwtey asl.2$67 
d.llvorl "" I Open .ftornoons. 51, bloch from Clinton St dort"" I'0Il111 \'011' IYIIIng _ cart 
eo9 Hollywood 8ouleward. neal t. CfNl1lAL IIEXAll_IlIllACV Kallyl FMlI £lIicieiitl PTf()oa 
Flottway. under the VFW algn. Dodge 11 nogotlablt. w. ... goocIl 361.I.1l 
~7. ____ ="'--'--___ 1 

_OI'llOCf .... 
QUUN liz. bod. firm. goO<t WOODIUIIN IOUND IIIMCI! L-., __ 

condhlon. $75. Futon. $25. _IS artd -- TV. VCA. -, AII)'OU, ~ P _ 
338-2388. aulO IOUnd and ........ clol.,.,nd 

WATEAlED. OU_ II ... IOh· 
~, SSI huter. Mo."ing, must 
.. II. 337-3132. 

.. .. and ..... ce 400 Hog/1WncI f'or __ ~_ 
338-7547. "'-_ 10 ...... 

flII'fIIT -Ing. __ .1eW """ 
or w'thool pliler", Aoaono .... 

DOUBLE manrasslbo. opring'" prIcOI. _7. 
...ry li,m. $65 _ . ===='-'-----
WANTED TO BUY 

CHII'I'fIl ', T.ilor snap . .,...'. 
and _'. _.tlons. 
121 112 EHI WIIIIing10n 51_ 
DIal :151 .1229 

IUYING cl ... ring •• nd other g.1d ClEANING taarn Elf", .... 
.nd IIIver. InPH', ITA_ • Rot.,..,. ... H...- apomnonll 
COINS, 107 S. Dubotque. 354-1151. and __ • 

GOlF c lubs .nd bag lor boglnner. WHO DOtl IT? 
C.II ."or &pm. 337·7816. We Do. ... _ --., M __ 5714 

USED FURNITURE CHILD CARE 
I AlIIf .. IER WIll" 

Eutd.1e PIaz. 
Offering qu.lity uMd tumltur. 

.. realOnabl. prices. 
35'.(17811. 

MlCROWAVI!I for ront: $301 
summer. Compact ,.triger.tors : 
$251.um .... , FREE DElIVERY. 
Big Tan R.n ..... 337-8348, 

PETS 
IIIENNIIllAN liED 

• I'fT CfNTER 
Tropical II.h. pat. Ind pol 
.uppllos. pit gr=8~' 1500 111 
Avon .. Soum. t. 

IIIQIITlIIIO quart .. 110 .......... 
profuafonally tr.lnod. complete 
with .-Ie and brill ... 1800. 
628-2115. 

ANTIQUES 
WIImNG DIll! 

Hlp top. cubbylloloo. doIlca1O . 
• m.to. Wood boOk.,.... _I 
mililory map •• It .. ooptlcon e.,d. 
38 ornato old booioondI. H.unted 
Bookshop, 520 WalhlnglOn. Ihroo 
blootta _t from 0 .. 11 MicIwOIlorn 
Ic. C,.."" Open Thurwclayo unlll 
lOpm. 0_ III. cliVI unlU1pm. 

..c'. KIOCAIII CONNfCTlONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFEAA,f,L AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unltod W.y~. !loyca ... __ .... 

prOlChooI No'inga. 
occaaIonal III""" 

FREE.()I'-CH.I.IIGE 1. UnMI<oiIy 
11-. lacully and .ta~ 

I0I-l'. 338-1814 

UI'CC Do, Care hal lull and pan 
limo openl"" for chl'- ... 
2~. Contact Olano 338-1330 

INSTRUCTION 

mORlNG 

WIlL ." AllY ~ 

V.oety '" ~._ "'* 
FIla ~""iDnMIIT 

For Im.....- """'II1II. ..... _ .CItI» 
caN Moo 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

I'tIO'USIONAL 
-"~ng 

LOIW< 1I\ItItIY, IMI, 
ICC\I' .... __ 

,.:,~5 

RlDE·RIDER 
·HITCIt·._ ....... 

TIll DAIl V ~AII 

Has an opening for a fUlI·tlme Classified 
Advertising ASSistant. 

P.raon.llztd ItNice It rMlOnible 
'.tM. Evoningl • _kond •• 

~338-;;;;;5096=. =:;;;;;;;;;::;:;;1 MAps·POSTERS 

IOOD THIIIU TI 
=='::==:-:='---1 ur I DRINK 
•• ClUINT Englllll lutor 
_ilaole throutftoul ...... _ 

-"'" I know my .lUfl 36"'171 
tor InlOflnlllon . 

Competitive salary and benefits. Persons 
applying should be able to work under pressure 
of deadlines In • busy office. Typing skills 
.... ntlal; computer experience preferred. 
Other responsibilities Include: BIlling, filing, 
he!plng walk·ln and phone customera. 
PI .... ,end r.sume and cover I.tter to: 

W.B. Casey 

Quick 
(kwik) adj. l. rapid; 
swift; speedy 
2. prompt to undCl" 
stand or Icam 
3, without delay 
4. K!ako', 

kinko's 

... WALL fIIAIII 
2$tuP 

Hauntod i!ooIIoIIop 
&20 Walhlngton 
Open-dayl 
W. buy booka' 

BOOKS 
OI'fN EVUYOA' 

Thurwdly lQom.10pm 
Other II, ciayo, lOem·7pm 

Hauntod BooklhOp 
&20 Wu/l lngton. 337_ 

WELCOME I 

RECORDS 

COWVTIII &clanc:t, II 22C 
c ....... SpocIoIl .. lit 1IlC: .. 
Of" 017, OIl, 1123. 03' 331. 5171. 
bean •• ..,.,.., 

NOT PUNI 
..,_",",. D.j .., 

,.,.., _Itno porty 
~d. 331"'14. 

1 
iliff or III1ng to Tho Golf ... ""T_· ......... ,,3, 
:-- 'III! NIl bo puIIIWIod , 

\ ~ HoIIoo 01 poI"1oI ............. __ .... '" 
, EYIIlt -----

Room 111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

NaD toIi_ help -.' ________ . _ ', MowIng lind .... "'" 
....... , 311 .1111, 

IW ANDU,", YOU IlfI!RW ~ 

by 4 pm, June 26, 1987 

The Dally Iowan It In EO/AAE 

!::' :,ra::, =- t Dey, dille, time -.;;.;.::' .... =.----- 1 l.octtlon 
~ ...... ., ---
....- _ ..... 4 JIM Cont.ct--"""", ..,.,..,.. -..-, ......... .....'..,..'" "'" =.-=: ...... ..... 

OPIII Jul . ..... cIoaoIce~ .............. 
Irock Sallalect.r; eond_ 

14 HOUIII oboolutoly guar.ntHd '" money 
back . H.unlod -...,p, &20 

14 ..,. __ Wu/linglon. _ F_'I MarkII 

(Ac.- from the ..... _1 and Now """- 'r .... '... - ANO GIOOOry _ Opan Thundaya lIOHT IWIllNO 
....., (2I7It '-'IIfl<!'. Opan ~.,.,.. dttr. c-w _ , CoIf Je1.:I07I, 

1I .......................................... ~~~ ... I~--------------~lf~~~1~~. ~~~"~-~~~ __ I __ .I.M~~~~ ... ~~~~. ______ __ 

..._-- - - -



ROOMMATE ROOM FOR REfIT APARTMENT 
IOWA CITY YOGA Cl!N'I1!II I.W=.:,AI.:,:.;;..;T;..E;;o..D"---____ 1 AOOtI for ronl. all utiHlits paid. FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lilt r:.ar• Elperltnctd In.'ruetlon. IHAII! Ih .... bedroom. 2 112 a .. ,1oI>1e _ . _r downlown . 
.., ng now. C.II Barbara W.lch balh .. W/O. bU.llno .... ".bIt 338-4174. l!AllNG FOIl FALL 

I!tlo rmlllon.354-8184. Auguot. 3ti4-l743, ":====::::::::::::::1 TWO RDIIOOII.12M. J"1y 31 MELROSE lItKE CONDOMINIUMS 
• 201-Z41 WOOdsIde Orivt 

fl. TWo ..... room .. H own SUMMER SUBLET ...... I.uA<iry. pool. clu_ T..... k~h •. """ ~ .. laclllllos, on bua roul • . _12. wo _room. two _ • • NIUry 
roomIrotrlgor.'orlphono. unlts,lky1IghlS. contr.' air. 

r-------~--I ;.:'U,;..;rn;.:_=;:.' ,;;co",2",·,:3::;_=22:..4;..' ___ I ---.,.--------1 !FRCIENCV apartmonlS. _urlty building. WID pau\1IIo. 
TWO 1om.1oa to ahar. room. tIIr.. -_ 1111 option. negoll.1IIo lumlot>td. utlll_ ... toIln •• cotor u'-ground p.rking •• Iows 
bedroom. two bath. Ctoao 10 UI ronl. othor dtal •• c.1I nowl TV. phone. I.undry on proml_. ...rtooklng Molr_ L.kI. w.,klng 
Hoopnol. fl. plUi uUllies. :164-1111. ..... through M.y. AIIO monlhly. dlltance to law and rnodlcol 
;)5.4.7044. :'-....;;.=-------; ..;_=k",IY;:. • .:;,d':;.,iI",y,;..;ra"'"=· ,:;;354-,,,-,5500="'· __ l achoot •. Uncoln Man~t 
:::';~';':':' ________ I _f May "",. ono bodroom 338-3101 . 

="'-----·----1 ~==::~:::::' ~~:r~~i:·!~:.~· Cev1'11" .jFAULEASING 
~~~~~~~~~_Ilaurlt. 337·2320. L.J L/ Two and Three AUOUIT 1, _. own room. CIIUP. Two _loa ah.,. huge 89drooms 

apac:10UI houa. Very ct... btdrOOfA. Fumiahed. WID. AIC &a&anrsmrr'S 
1188.15 plu. 1/4 uIII"Ioo. 951..... 354-0420. __ An ....... AclOSS (10m 

~ __________ IIIIC_AV!lIOf...," $3DI 

.u.".,.,. Compacl ",'r'goralors; 
I2li1oummor. FREE DELIVERY. 
BIg Ten Reolall. 331.e3<41. 

IUlillfllaubltlwlllt ,.11 opllon. 
two _oom. HIW paid. AIC. _I 
nogotlablt. 35'-551 • . 

1 • 2 BEDROOMS L Dental Sclef'lCfl 
• AIC. - pilei 337.5156 

W!ITWOOD IIOTO"I 
FInoaC UMd. lo ... lgn. 

domeItlc auto II"" Mrvlc.. 
~5 

'AU .. I_ale 10 lind .nd .h .... 
opMmenl wllh. Krlotl. 3fl.C-G274. 

1IOOIIIIA'I1!(S) 10 ohar. 
lownhou .. lor ,.11. Th_ 
b.ctrooml, three bIIth,oomI. 
IlnllIItd _,. prlvoto I.undry. 
dlth ...... r, mlcrowlve. Hint 

F=.:..:.;;==::.------ � monlh 100M. Bob. 951 ·5282. 

IIIAlI.lhI ... two bedroom. own 
room. ovollelllo AugUlI. "80. 
331 .. ,,2 ahor 5pm. IIl10 
Broodwoy. 

PlICa I1iII ... 11.Il10 In qultt .... ~ 
k.pI houR. own rOOfA. SOUtll 
Luca. W/O. garage. hardwood 
lloora. boy wIndowo. llrepllCt. 

_'.:;~~= ______ I utllllioa paid. poll OK. 1130. 
- 351-t3n. 

OWN room . ... Ileble Augual I. e 
montll loa ... IhIrt lwo bodroom. 
W/O In apartmont. c.1I 
312 .. n.:J02l.11k lor Mlk • . 

1I0OIII '" nlot 2 bodroom duplt • . ;;..;."""''--------1 Avai~ Juty f. Call M.ry. 
33H84 1: dayt; 3501-0267; 

~~~~~~---I:;~~~~~---------
_lI. cloot to U1 Hospital .nd 
tow. own room. AIC. W/O. oHllrltl 
p.rIIlng. ltCurity.1225. 951-&133. 

MA lUlU! ,-. AugUII 1. ohart 
two bedroom condo, cIoN to 
UniVOflity. on bU.I .... 12501 
month. ,.... _go at 335-7088. 

.,21lnagot_. Includtl utllnlto. 
FIM Short two bodroom. Own 
room. 8ulllno: 0 .• mUM. 351-31110. 

ROOM FOR REIl 
IN'I1!"fl1'!l) In an _Nt In 
houllng? _ roorn.ln 

t;:=====------I~I.- toOptrtlNt 
hou_ ._. F.ir ranll. 
Stngloa and couplta. 1 ..... 1t .nd J t:==:.;::.;.== _____ 1 mala wolcorno. Notr campu .. Call 
354.f188. m ..... 5. 

OIlUU 11001II, non.moldng 
1;;;.;::;,;;~-------1-1eI, IIImllhtd. North Unn. 

clton. qultt. utHnies paid. no cook· 
ing. Da¥I; 338-2581 ; Evening.: 
338.f2h 

r ---!l-'K-E-Mc-N-'E-l-RE-P-"'-R--- I Fl!1IALI! : Fill. own room, I.rgo 
Foreign and o...-tlc now condo. utllilies p.ld. CIA. W/O. 
131 SOUtll Van"",... diah_. Notr Wnl Campus. 

all 1·71:10 _er. nondrinker 33&-8862. 

l;::;::::;::::;;::;::;;::;::;:::::;:::;::;:::J.J QUIrT, cIoN in, furnished 
,. ...

• __ lingle. "45 33I-Ml. do,.; 
• .,... 338-0121 tvtnInlll 

linn .... lION", ai_lora. 
__ .-,"", Ntw. 1IMd ,,_ott. Ao __ flO 00 

Mr Bitl', AU10 Pins 

i l'"_";33f.2523.;.o.;=;.;· .;.;.Jt.2m;,,;,;_. __ 1I00III. _ In. ohara k~.nd 
baIII with two .-.. 354-1148 

OW _ Irom campus. lUll ___________________ ~ . .... rl dryer. ~~ 

luI-.! 1IIth. all UlllolIta paid. Ad 
No 43, Koystono Propot1y 
M.........,L 33H28tI. 

::c::..::;,!::;~ ______ IIOOIII.I2eo to< .lIournrnor. 
"",,Il0l paid. 331-3103. 

FOR ...... 
Summer & F.II 

L ... lng 
No CooIdng 

IUlllla ltllIIoU I.n· option. Qulol. 
two bedrOOfn. Reol _dablt. 
11,00 OIIIcrwat Nc. C. 354-1843 Of 
3614W1. 

·2 IWlmrNng poo6I __ ....,...". ................. 
• Cloto to hoopIta and campuI 
• On buotlne CLOII to Mtfcy HoopII" . ono 

room cozy loft apanmen~ -V 
• AM about out SUmmer good condnion. low utllnln. Ad 

Spacial Nc. 112. KoyaIOno Propot1y 
IIICfIOWAVEI IOf ronl : S30I Houra: !Hi pm Man.-FrI; ManagomenL 33H28tI. 
.. mmor. Compact rtfrtgo"'o", ; 
t251oummtr. FREE DEUVERY. 
Big Tan _ ... 331_ 

.,2 Sot. 

toO WIlT B1'OIIIT. 
ON! bodroom. HIW paid. parking. 
WID In building. nice "low. no pets. 
928 Hartock • . 951-e92O. 

'ALL opllon. Own room. CIA. WID. 
gar.go. Av.lI.bIt now. Storago. 
tow ulMll1to. " 10. 354-3953. 
SUzanno. 

• __ .3 ... _.t•t•7•1I __ ....III AVAILABLf Immodl.'aty. ono 
bedroom .. rtmenl on Atvel' 
SI_. Cloot to ant muaic. AIC. ONE bedroom _monl. HIW 

paid , tIl_ btocks from downtown. 
~ACII!ST.lar"" two _oom. $33Q/ mantll . 951· 2244. 

udillies paid •• copl .lactrlctty. 
S3IO. 95f-4578. 

HIW paid. 1tC. cltan. cloot. TWO bedroom In _lal .roe. GIIUT Iocallon. Ihroe bodroom In 
avallabl. Immodlelaty. 1300. 
337-057111. separlle dining Ir .. , I.rge and hous.e, otfslreet perking, very =..:....:..--------1 very nleo W/O on p,.ml .... Ad No. clton. nle. yard. Ad No. t 13. 
F!MALf, own bodroom. nieo •• Keyslon. Proparty M.n_'. KtyIIono Proporty Managemonl. 
hoult, _In. parlling. "50 plu. ::33U2:.:..::::88:::;.,' _______ 1.;..3311-6;.:....;-288:..:;..,. ______ _ 

'_' 4...;..UI.;..IIi.;..lies;:.;...' _f.3JI_'_-360_5_· _____ 1 ,ALL: Two bodrooms uppar 1100< fFFICIENCID. Qultl. HIW paid. 
IU .... !" IUBlfT 01 older duplt. ; m'ny windowo; __ UnNtroity HoopIl.'o/ low 

1115 per monlh. Vour own room. 1415; _en required: Sd1oc!' Nc pata. 138 Mlchatl 
;;:C:;":..;I C::h;:rI:::s.:..:3:::54-.;.;,.1,:..;4;:.1.'-____ 1 _33_1_-4_1_85_P_M_.e-______ 1 51_. Av.lI.blt Augusl 1 IOf 

U4I. larg. two bodroom mobile Tlt4lEE bodroom .partmenl one 1280. 87t-24149. 
homo. Fumlllltd. AIC. cozy. Cloat. block Irom donIai building . A/O. WIITWOOD W!ST 1101 APR. 
Fail option. 338-8224. dlah_r. WID. mlcrow... . _10110AlCCIIUT 
...:;...;.:;.;;;...;.;.;.;..;;;;;.-----1 Av.ilobit August I . Ad Nc. 12. EHlcloney.l and 2 bodroom 

951-8031. apart.-IS st.rtlng IrOfA 12eo. 
AP~TMENT 
FOR REfIT 

Avallable .. mmor .nd Of 1111 . 
TWO bodroom. 50180 ... ry. Convenltn~ qulal. on buoIIno. 
"" bUilding. open Augu.t. 338-7058 
S438I month plul tlactrlctty. HiW . 

_--':~ _________ I lumitthtd. No poll. C.II John. TIIIII!! bodroom. unlumlo/ltd. 
THME bedroom. cloM In. 951-3141 or 338-1487. NC. 1375. O'-In on Cor.lville 
•• coIIt<>1 cond~lon. Foil 1Oo.'ng. TWO bodroom. main 1_ 01 strip. 331·5411. 351·511 • . 
WID. oH ... _ parlling. HIW paid. hou ... rtoldenll.1 oroa. Idoallor JUlIE ronl f ..... largo 0 .. 

~Ad;;No;;.;;;3~. ~35~'~""~1~. ;;;:;;;:;;:;J students. Ad. Nc. 108. Kaptono bedroom witll dock. Qulol. 1325. r Proparty M.nagement 338.f288. Can Waytto Hammof. 351-50111 . 

N AUGUST: oxl_r nlcalumlo/ltd TWO bodroom -V cIoN In wi4h 
NUD AN APAATllfNT ono bodroom. and .Hleltncy g.rage. hardwood Il00 ... laundry 

fOIl fAll? _mort". cloot in • • Ir. 331·5843. on pftml_ V.ry Ia~ apartment 
we have three convenient toea- lots of windows, water paid, 
tlons cloM t. campus DUlfT. one bodroom.li .. block.. ..all.ble Augull I . Ad Nc. 118. _r .ffleltnclts, 2 .nd 3 IIImllhld. Wllorl Gal Hool paid. Koysl Property 101 I 

bedrooms. P.rklng. AIC. Summor· 1.11. ~ •• ~ .-. 
351~13 pm. --. 

CIII MOD POD. INC. !FRCIENCY •••• lIable 

351.(1102 LAKESIDE Immedl.,oly. downlown loaollon. 
oil .ppllan .... AIC. no pots. 

1WO bodroom. Cor.lville. 1290 12251 mantll plu. _'rlcity. 
In.'udtl W.''', laundry. p.rIIlng. Now Renting for lied Pod. Inc. 351-0102. 
no pall. 351·2415. Immediate Occupancy, 
FALL lOosing. aronoJ holpitll. SUDlUIer & Fall 
Iocallon. 8tautlllll Ihroo bedroom 2 Bdrm. 10-LOUIeI 
apartments, Inc:luc:t.. all .... 00 
appIl.nott plu. mlcrowa ... two , Studioe 
balh .. It.rllng ., 1585 plUI ho 
",111'100 Call _71. II no Er\lClY our Club 1M8 
anl_r. 354-2233. Exen:iae Roam, Olympic 

1WO bodroom _r nor1h lido. Pool. Sauna .. Tennia 
moln _ 01 hou ... nict Courta 
woodwork and c'-II. ....... Free Hea t . On Bualine 
uillitln wllh olhor tonlnlS, S3IO. Stop by or call. 
Avlll_ August I . Ad Nc.88. J nquire About Our 
Koyslone Propof\Y Ma_rnont. 
33H2I8. Special Summer Program 

VALl.EY FOlIO! APR. 337·3103 
1 and 2 Bedroom AplnmenlS 

G ..... _, pool. ployground. 
park ing. bUIll".. Ihopping. 

Hool and wator paid. 

DilCounta pouible: 
Senior clt_ 

a-mmenlomployMo 
Unlwralty _pl~ 
Hospnal ornpIOyMO 

IU8W 
Unlil July 31 . Ihroe bedroom 
apanrnonl. S400 plul gal and 
'-:triCity, parking. Ilundry, free 
cablt. CaM 351-0322. 

NOW RENTING for lummor and 
Iall. _'lIul two bedroom 
apanmonta. HiW ond bale Cable 
paid. A hop and Iklp 10 hospitals 
.nd I ... ochool . laUndry. AIC. 
pIIrking. BUI atop. In rronl of door. 
338-4114. aIIl · IIM 

20411 WI 51_ 
CoraMl1t ONf bodrOOfn. 740 Mlcliaol Slroot. 

1285. HIW induded. Uay fr ... 
--------------------laIoItIOllnNoroltyHoopI~land 

Coltogo of L.w. C.II35I_ .ltar 
4pm or 81f.2848. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
Curr.nt It Fin L ... lng 

• Two Bedroom 
• HIW paid 
• AIC 
• Fully~ 
• On eanws. city bus 
• L.undry Fodklloa 
• 011.1<801 Parking 
.NaPeta 
• $o400imonth. 

......... 331-4351 Of 
331-4308 GollvItw AIM •• 
314, 312, HO WoOlg.1I 
(It .... 0" __ 1 

(Opoot _ Dolly ..... "'" 
Apl No. 1. 314 _1gI1I.1 

PARK I'I.AC1! APAIIT1II!NTI 
• Sparkling cloan 

luxury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 mlnuln 10 Unlvanllty HOOpII.1 

On CoraJvme bulfine 
low ulllnitl 

Large kitchMl with dishwasher 
1528 51t1$! .. Coralville 

354.()281 

UNOI!II NfW IlANAGfIl!NT 
NEWTON POIN'I1! AIOTI. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FROM ARENA 

Thr. bedroom, OM bath, 

,.,....I_D TWO IM!DllOOM. 
1425. Laundry. pool. du_ 
focHlt1os, on bU.llna. iJ5.4.3.I12. 

'AIIIIIIOI! IllANOil 
A"". 

.{IIM .... ~~~~~ .... ""':tllPKioUI unita. Centra'llr, t. dishwasher. laundry In bUilding. 
PoIailllo roommol. matChing. 
Leuing now for tUmmer and 11U . 
Contocl Llncotn M .. ~I. 
338ilO1. 

..... r 2 bedroom IPlrtmenti 
Gao holt cenlr.' .'r 

Diahw_r. g.rbagt dl_' 
largo living room and bodrooms 

Dining ..... 
eo..f\Y.rd _ 

On buliina 
1528 5IIt St .. Coralvillt 

338-4951 

TWO bedroom, NIt side, HIW 
paid. laundry on preml_ loIS 01 
parking. new Clfpal .nd vinyl. 
$380. Ad Nc. 114. KoyIIOna 
Propot1y Monago"*'t. 3311-11288. 

_ _ _ _ TWO and thr. bodroom •• HIW 
I.AIIOE downlown Itudlo. 1310. 
hMtI _r paid. no pall. 
351·2415. 

!lICE Iorgt """'" c'- to 

337 ~156 paid. llundry I.ctmios. ... 51).$551) 
• 
____ .... ___ .. , per monm. Ad No. 5. Koyslone 

Property M._t _ . SlllALltHiclt<>cy. uUlltits paid. 
1295 • • vail.blt new. 331-'1703. 

--. pattlally IIImlot>td. CabIt TWO btdroom. cloot 10 _I 

--... ....... - ... c.,oa-_ 
POOl, centr., oIr. I.,. yard. 
Ilunchy, bus, one Ind two 
bodroorn •• 13101 S3IIO. Inclu_ 
w.,., . 351·2415. 

hooII...,... AIC. mictow_, W/O. campus. apacIouo. cenlral .Ir. 
v .... ,1oa paod $1:15- $230 351o(11J()8. dlshw_r. Ad Nc.l . Keyslone 

IlOl onty 1195 Inctudol utIIitloa. 
ProporT/ M.nagement. 33H28tI. 

_ un_ty. Sllartd kitchtn DUALITY AND VALUfI 
and batll, 1144-2518. la,. two btdroom in qultl 
_11lI0IIIl10 I-lao _. Coralvilia ar • . Qu.lity bul". low 
qulol. IIIm11htd. toIophorIo. ulilillos, 3 ytorI old. On bUlilno. 
UI~~1tS paid "85. 3»4070. _r ahopplng. ond c.mbu • . 
mornIng. WithouV wM .ttoc:hod garage. ===-_______ 113501 $405. iJ5I.4m. IH .. laped 

"",",IIIID, Shar. kitchen and rnouago 
bath with two grad ,,- FALlllfNTAli _r downtown. 
.;.Ctoao=,;..' aII=' .. ""_18.;..,..;3.;;,54"-5"'108=. __ .1 largo throe bodroo .... HIW. _ 

0llUX! 1100IIII _ ItMItIt ... _ er flit 

CI\oa _ IIdoIocotlon. -. 

cabl. paid. AIC. I.undry. parlling. 
dithw ........ bus It OJ» .1 door. 
33&-4174. 

L.------------I now low bulld4ng. on bUallno. 

NICI two bedroom, Coraltriflt. alr. 
cabl •• ltUndry. bU.llno. cl_ 10 
ahopplng. newly docoraled. owner 
managed. 1325. iJ54-48g2. 

ICOTWOALI 
~noodtcI 
Twa bedroom Unlla 

CIlI J6 1·1111. 

SUITE- ro/flQerlIOf. _ and 
ultl~_ Inctucl.d. _ kllchen 

""'" .... row ..... '4iIabIt IUmmtr. 
1118 FaK. 1205 

DORM-5TYL£- rwfrigoralor. oink. 
1fI4cr_ and dttk Pf-. 
ahared both, .. 01_ .. ....,. 
1150. FIIII.II.S 

361.0441 

1I0OIII on Soum Lu_ 11001 
month. ... 110Il10 _ untM 
Augull I KIIChtn. W/O. 1151·2241. 

IIAI.UI UPPfIlCI.ASSMEN 
GRADS 

Aoom. camPltl"" IIIrn1111td. AIC. 
",'rlgor_, uUlitlaa paid. 1150 
331-t031 

IIIOAOWAY CONDOI 
la,. IfId _". III two bodroorna. 
W.,k.n cloMls. largo balconlos, 
IltUndry facilitin, ~t'.1 air and 
hoIl. major appll.n .... Bulll_. 
noxt to Eccnofood • . 5345 Ihrough 
..no. By appoIntmanl only. 
l\54.088t. 

UlCATIOI 
LOCATION 

LOCAnON 
1-5 minute 

walk to class 

'AI, renr.ls. ciON In, unfumlshed 
01'11 bedroom unitl. HIW Pltd. no 
pall. 2fO Enl DI_port, 
1245-S430. 338-4306. 

FAll ronlSl •• cl_ In. Furnlllltd 
.fflciencies, HIW paid, no pets. 
e Soulh Johnoon. $2851 montll. 
338-4308. 

QUIET, newer two bedroom 
_menll. major appIlan .... HiW 
p.,d. 351~13. 

.-AVEI lor ,,"I . S30I 
IUrnrnor ComfMId rtlrigar ...... 
S25I oum_ FAll [)(lIVERY. 
IIie Tan -. 111_ 

531 E_aId St . 
_ CIty • 337-4323 

21Q 61h St .. CotIMla ' 
351·1m 

8O().714 WaoIgaI. 
low. CIty' 951·290S 

onlca HourI ; 

~ _ • bIocII_ Of Currier. 
,.." _bIe _"IiItb!o 

0I1ca Houri; 
I 11M pm II-F 

1104 51 .. 11-4 Sun. 

0tI1ca HoUri: 
._.I.6pm ... '" 

...... 801. 
ea ..... pm ... ·F 

.. S .... 11-4 SUn . 
All« HourI: 337-4338 .\ttar Houri; 338· 1102 Mer Houri ' 331-4338 

1_ • • Ad No I 351""7. 

MM'II4ID _I lor l1li. • TWD Bectoom. $345-$400 • Large Rooms 
n ....... I!tg.~. k~ohan. W/O. 
951-31113. :J3WC)88, Of ",'oe. 
_IDlAn. oponi"", : 
Inuponoille. doH, _,,; prl •• ,. 
relrItIorwfor i utilities lnaIudod. 
331.il85 

• Thr .. Bedrooml $450 
• SWImming Pool 
• Cenlrai Air & Heat 
• Carpeted 
• Disposal. 

• Ample Closet Space 
• BUI Route 
• Off· Street Parking 
• Convenient Location 
• Laundry lacilitiea 

c:MIA'.'-'_ 
rOomo at PIli !lito 8Igma (_r old 
law bUIIdi",). Kltchln. _ TV, 
found,., 1t101 11211 par-.th. 
331~1&1 

Come See Our Model Apartm.nts 

APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

TOMORROW BLANK 
IIItII Of IIttng 10 'TIll 0.., -. CoIMIun~ Center !loom 201. _lor oubmntlng IIarno to .. '1 __ - _ II ~ P rI\. _ CIayI_ .... _ . _ rnoy be _ "'1angtII. and In 
...... will 001 De Pl'llliIhH molt Nn on ... _ 01_ .......... __ II "'*1Iad wi. not 
110 ~ Nodot 01 pojIIlotI_ wtfI not be 1OCII*Id, ...,., _ng _n_ 01 

I IIOOgnIltd _, gt'IIIIPL ,..... prIt1I 

E~t __ ~ __________ ~~~~~ ___ ~~ __ ~~_ 

Iiponaor 

r Dey.dete, time -..-..:..---...,.----..,......,.-------'
, Location 

COntactpe~ 

TWO bodroom, 4-plt. _r Un""'. 
aity HotpItal. law School. Clble, 
no pots. I3IC»4OO pru. ullillits. 
351.-. _20&5. 

ITUDIO apartmenl c_ to 
ca""""" ... lIable now, HiW paid • 
Ad Nc. 8. keyalono Propot1y 
Manorment. 33H28tI. 

TIIII. bodroom, .10 .. In. WID 
lumlo/ltd. 0.1I338·1041 . 

"!NT ...-blt. ant bodroom 
IIpartMIIIIt. W/O. oH,,'rltl 
parlling. Bu_ and 1.lIlttaIng. 
Ad No. 5 951-8031 . 

DIll bodroom 1pIIIrMn1 • . Quill. 
HrW pald

l 
_r Unl....ny 

HoopIIaIal U. .. _ . No pall. 
131 Mic/IIII 91_. A"';lable 
ImrnodIaItIy II reduced r.,.. lor 
aummtr .nd! or Auguol I IOf 1M. 
81f.2e4'. 

fOUR bedroom. clo .. in, WID on 
premlots, oHOl_I parlling. 1 112 
baths. Avall_ Augult , . 
Ad Nc. 115. Keyslone Propot1y 
Ma_t. 338.f288. 

LEMING FOIIIUIllIlt:II 
AND FAlL 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
851.en WoodIkIt Orlva 

Hug. tIl_ bedroom. 2 bathl. 
Vlows overtooking Molr .. lak • • 
Walking diotanoa to low and 
medicalachooll, centrll.ir, 
_ urlty building. _1t0f. PIt<>ty 
01 parlling. gorog ... lincoln 
-'-'.338-3701. 

POOl, cenl ... 1 .'r. I.~ y.rd. 
laundry. !IuS. one.nd two 
bedroom .. 13101 1310. Inclu_ 
10_. 351·2415. 

ONf bedroom .partrnonll. Soutll 
Capitol, .... 1abIo now. $21511285 
338-5720. 

I.fAIING NOW FOIl AUOUIT 
nvoo bodroom, 1800 plUi 
_'ricity. Laundrlas. parking. 
close in, Irw cable. 
Van Buron VIII.go. 951-0322 . 

OYl!IIlOOllINO Finkblno Gotl 
CoUrM. two bedroom, 
u""'mlllltd. 1310. HIW paid. Nc 
pets. J38.05t1. 364-3655. 

TItIIff ILOCKI TO 
UI AND VA ~ALI 

Two .nd Ihr. bedroom .. $515. 
351-8216. 

COTTA" 1315 •• 11 utllllies paid. 
331~103. 

TWO~_CIAL 
One bodroom. S2IIOI monlh ; two 
bodroom. ~ monlh. ThrOlJgh 
July 31 only. Nt Ullillies paid 
oxcopl etoctrtc:lty. Good location 
and on bUill".. Call 
Monday' Frldoy. hm·5pm ; 
SoIurdly, _·12 noon. Sevilla. 
338·1176. 

'OUII bedroom. Avoll.bIt 
Immodl.,.Iy. Parking. I.undry, 
cablt. seoo. Ban. 354-1855. 

TOWItICIIEST ..... on •• nd two 
bodroom.I3I01I33O. HIW paid. 
.'r. IOUndry, bUs. no pot •• 
351.2415. 

'ALL II!NTAlJ 
CLOSE IN 

'Unlllmlllltd two bedroom. 'ItIW 
paid, 'Conlrot AIr, 'OII,,'rOll 
parlling. 'Laundry flcllllitt. 
138I)..J43O, no pets, 821 towl 
Aven .... C.II331-2313. 

WIlT IIOI! !mCIINC't _ ........ 
_Offill. 

CItoIoo __ location _r 
_ tow bUllditlO. CompiN 
k~c:htn and 11111 both, ~ry, 
__ parlilng, on bUill ... 

Now: 122&. fa" ; S2e6. 
3514Wl 

I 
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========~========~========~======~ ;l 
APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

TWO bedroom. Banton Manor 
condo. 1350. A"';I_ July or 
Auguat. 338-6120. 

LfAIING FOil FAU. 
01ll1lOllOOM- 88 OINt eo..n. 
oomo furnlo/ltd. 1330. HIW paid; 

TWO I!DROOM. 7311 !llch .. , 
51_. S4OO. HIW paid. no ptI1. 
338-3168. 351.1026. 

TWO bedroom. new carpet, HIN 
paid, claw to La. School, 
Hoopltol. Call 331-2118. Ilk lor 
A-VOftoe.._. 

AFFOIIDAIIlf ONE IM!DRDOIII 
_lallinglor 
IUmmer and ,.11. 

Convenltnl CorsMtIt location _r 
ccmpltt. shopping _ . 
Generous clout spKe, laundry, 
oHaI_ parking. on bustlno. HIW 
paid. no pets. SUmmor: 1285. 
1.11: 12eo. 

951~1 

IOWA ILLINOIS 

MANOA 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington . Featur· 
Ing : decks. micro· 
waves. dishwashers, 
AlC. 2 baths. H/W 
paid. Leasing now for 
summer and lali. 

351-0441 

1541 AII!R AVENUE 
AVillable August 1 

TWO bodroom. _r Dono'. Dllry 
and new flmeu center. 
Unlum_. In_ h.,. w.tor. 
d6shwaher, slov., ,.frigerltOf', 
garbage dilpolll and 
.Ir-conditioner. Pay own electricity 
and phone. L.undry ."';labla In 
building. 0 .. yeor _ , 951·1150. 
4-&pm Of Iry oafly am 7 ... 

[)(lUlf two bodroom .partments, 
•• trl Ilrge with built In bookCIM, 
... ,k-ln clottt and br .. ldnl bar. 
W/O option. on W.twinda OrNe, 
from $395. 95 1.e288. 

IUIlfT IItg. Ih ..... bodroom. 
dose In. downtown Iocalion. 
CIton. largo. many cl_ HIW 
paid. I.undry I ... illlits. sp·1121. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR REfIT 

DOWNTOWN. largo OAt bodroom. 
12101 monm for oum_. Naar FIVE bedroom. 01fslrMl parfo.Ing. 
pool 011loa. 331 .. ,48. yard. poaoIbit gardan. no pots. 

S895I mantll. August. Aher 1:30pm. 
ONE .nd th,.. bodroom 35&-2221. 
__ IS lor 1110 aummtr wItI1 
1111 opHon. Some utU_ paid. CLAIIYI IM!AUTlFUL 
St .... rwfrtgoralOf. mlcr_. latgo tour bodrooms _r 
AIC. Call lor _110. 351.1415. downlown. B_L pttklng. 

dl!tlng room. laundry. Avoltable 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CHAllIIING ... bodroom. _ 
In, appllt<>_ lily. 130.000. 
331448. 

W! WOIIIIIWID fOIl YOUII 
~t _ too TIfI DAIlY 
IOW"'NC~DS. 

DUPLEX 
IIOfIIM04IINO. lergo . .... ulilul. Junol Auguat 338-4n4. 
ant bodroom In older homo. =;::";~';:::"=~;';'::"'----I fllIST lloor, .,4 Soulh Clinton. 
g.rage. 1340 plus ulNitItt. IlllALl 2~ bodroom houao. good th .... bodroom pIua ac_ 
338-4070. momlngs. lor couplt IIOnlng ochool. 1350 porch. open Auguot. $Sell month 

prul utlilliaa. ~15. coil plul tlactrtc:ity. HIW lurn_. Nc 
WAIHINGTON woooa ""","";..I,,,pm:;;.;;.. ________ 1 poll. Call JolIn. 351"141 or 

Spacloua. cloon. two bedroom 338-1481 
_noble August. V.ry clOM 10 AI'I'OIIDAllf atudorll hauling. =~::..:..' ------~ 
cl_ Sot our rnocItl aparlmanl Ia,.r hou ... -Iy radleorlttd. "!NTlNG lor Augull I. two 
and you '" ag_. 331.1121. hu parlling. mlcrow .... n low II bodroom dupto •• nd th,.. 
0.....;"'<';:":";:"==="-"::::"" __ 1 .c.fl,..;85""",pa",r.:;.""=_",n.;..' ~=='.;..1''--__ 1 bodroom duplt • . &44-21110. 
NOW _ng lor aum_ and loll. -
Spodou. one and two _oom W!U. ma"'talnod hou .. with I!FFICII!NCY. ana bodroom. 
apartrnonlS In qulol r_,1aI .ttocnod garage. 17251 monlh plUI 1245-1295. Yard, mlcrow .... 
nofghborhood on -. side. HIW uIUnltt. water. tolophono. StISO oHOl_ parking . no pets. Altor 
paid. call permlhtd, gardono and dopoait .18 KlrI<woodA_. 7:30pm. 354-2221 . 
garagn ... lIabIe. 337-3221. W_ldryer. diahWlll1er. dtopoa. 

ai , A/C, ranga, rerrigerator. Kitch- llAunAJL two bedroom. eat 
TWO bedroom. qultt. _ lido. on. HYIng room! dining room main lido. W/O .... lable. Augual I . 
~tlallocalion. AIC. rnocItm _ . Ihroo bodrooma p"'" ono luU ~blel 338-4774. 
aq<tipptd kitchen. HrW paid. cablt _ UP. on. room pi'" 314 balh ,lULY 1 
••• 11_. on..ito parlling. 13151 Iowtr Io.ot. P.rklng In r.r. 
monlh. 351-1803 or 337-3382. Bu.llno. Colltc\ : 31_1-11288. ~ bodroom. Garage. dock. WID 

hook ... pa. dloltw_, llrep_. 
AVAlt.ABLf Augu.' I . mr. FOIl" bedroom. cloot In. Garage. I 112 balhs. 151._. 
bodroom. HIW paid. cloot In. lawn cart provided. lull kitchen. 
microwaw In tIch unit. I.undry on lIVIng room. _I lor studorlll. In Nt. Y 1 
prarnltta.I525. Ad Nc. 83. ~Ilal ...... Ad Nc 2e, ~ bodroom. garage, dock. WID 
Kayatono Proporty Ma_'. Keyatono Proparty Ma_,. hook ... pa. dlshw_. flrep_. 
338.f288. 338.f288. two _rooms. 121M) Dolen ...... 

UO IGUTII DODG! HOUSING WANT AUGUST 1 _r Ih_ bedroom. 0VI11ablo ED 2-3 bedroorn. garage. dock. 
Iail. clOllln •• telra .'orago. on. WAIII!R AND DIIftII, 
lrool porlling. W/O, AIC. d __ • IlreplKe. 1288 OoIan 
dlohwoahor. bUIIln • • $555. Fl!1IIAL!. 34 .... nlS 10 .... ,. hou" PIaco . 
338.Q04O _ logo. In good condition wllh oll1or(l) 

fAIT flOE TWO IM!DIIOOIII _.IbIt. "3Oilh" .dulll wllh 
Choice Burllnglon SI_ location. Now Ago In"-.. hoolthy 
Ih __ 'rom downlown. -tyto. 354.e380. 
Mlcrow .... dIIh_. HIW paid. MAlUlI! doctoral sludonl WlnlS 
Avlllable now. 1400. 3514Wl . 10 hou ... 1t I." Junoloor1y Juty 

ONl! bodroom. lumlllltd. _r 
modlcll campuo. July. 1210. 
331-1095. 

,AU: .telra I.rgo "" 1 and 2 
bedroom, HIW pakf, nelr 
downtown. prlVlt. parking , 

""'it IInl.hlng dl_rtallon. 
3Q9.755-1321.har.:3Opm. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

~undry. micro ...... 338-2000. FOUR IIl.OCKS TO VA 

337-5158.338-1517. 
I'EN .. NGIIOTH _ 

FALL OI'I!NINGI 

1125 MUSC"TINE AVENUE 
Two bodroom unll In .. ldanllal 
nofghborllood. aplCtou. _~_. .._I dryer hook...., .. Fumlohtd 
II de.'red . l35O. 

1108 5t11 STREET. CORALVILLE 
Nictly doco,,1td two bodroom 
unit. cenlnll .Ir. w_1 dryer 
hook-ups, large amount of Itorage. 
1350. 

IM!AUTlAJt.., qulol. lurnlahod AND UI HOSPlTAlJ 351-4310 
'tudio, prlva .. bath. Ilr. laundry, ThrM bedroom condomlnuma, 
n'lf Currier, gradl m.l • . 5240. 1064 Newton Road. financing TWO bedroom dup"x: C»ru ..... Ir. 

=J38.338e:::;:;:::::" ____ ...... ___ 1 poulble. 141.500- 153.000. c.rpotlng. quiet .ulllde 
I ( 351·9216. neighborhood. ~ buIll .... 

TWO bodroom .... 1 sldo. HIW :::;=::;;::~:;::;;==:::;.I Ihopplng. He pata. 1400. :J54.8084. 
paid. C.lllor lremendous prlcos , 
on Immodl.to occupancy and 1, 2 & 3 Pf:TS .'Iowed. 1 BA. !rlple. In 
oummor _tot •. w. will worll witll Bed room Coralville. HIW paid. 1tC. 1335. 
youl Roftroncn raqulred. He paIS Av.lI.bla July 6. 354-8615 • 
p_. Ad Nc. 102. Keyslono Condominium 338-4714 (I.ndlord). 
Proparty M.nagomonl._. 

PACIOUS two bedroom. HIW Homes 
paid, no ptI1, -- parlling. fo Sa I e w/o In building. 718 Eal r 
Burlington. 351.-0. • 51"" II $24.l1000 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE _1.Er1 fall oplion. One 

be:lroom. AIC. htttIW.tor paid. 
CION 10 law School. HospItal. 
12851 month . 354-11867 (Bill) . FAlIr- tII_ bodroom 
___________ 1 unfurnished. Thrw blocks to 

• 10'10 Oown 
• No poinll 'Of I_ 1.11 LlIM!RTY. 14a«1. 810 kitchen, 

bathroom, partially furnished. 
UnulUIl dtI!gn. SII5OO. 845-2513. 

I.AIIOE eHlcltncy, HIW paid. 1250, downlown . p.rklng. laundfy. Iatga 
.. III.ble now. 33IHl507. bodrooms. 951_. 

• Monlhly payment. lOtI 
1han ,.n1 

I'E_NOAOTIf _ 

FALLOPENINGI 

2124 WAYN~ AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

One bedroom, furnished If dllairMl, 
wllhlrl dryer In bUilding. clOan 
and well cared for. $265 

422 SOUTH DUBIJOUE ST. 
One bedroom, two bk»cks from 
Holtdly Inn. Hull w.ter paid, eIIn 
ba fumlahod . 1335/1345. 

MANVILlE TERRACE 
Two bedroom units IcrOSS from 
muoic building and .Iumnl contor. 
Qulel .nd COfAlortable. can ba 
lumishtd . 1450/ 2 poopIo. 125 IOf 
..ch addition.' . 

HAwt<EYE PARK 
Two bedroom unit th_ blocks 
from Holiday Inn. Houses four 
poople comforllbly. 1&65. 

1125 MUSCATINE AVENUE 
Two bodroom dupla. In roaldentlll 
neighborhood. Waaltorl dryer 
hook·ups. AIC. lumlohtd ff 
doalred . 1350. 

1108 51h STREET. CORALVILlE 
Nlcoly dtcor.ted .nd .... , told oul 
two bedroom unit, centrl' air, 
.. _rl dryer hook· up. , lergo 
wnount of storage. $350. 

951-4310 

CAlII'!'I1!D two bodroom condo 
with living! dini"G room. electric 
Itcwe, F"Ifrigerltor and WID. 
Compallllwly priced. C.II ~. 
354-3019. 

<l.OSETO UI 
HOSPITALS _21111 __ H<W 

""""-d,1tIC,_ . .... _ 
~ .......... no_ 
MOO POD. INC. 

1-0102 
FAlIICHILD IOUAII! 

lMge two bedroom acrou from 
park .... II.ble lor Augull. Only 
minutes from clas. Model 
_menl IYIlllblt 10 vItw. 
331·11211. 

DIll bedroom apanmen~ cioN 10 
campus. Good fOf two. 1350 .11 
utilitlOo Included. 351-4736 
Ift,moons. 

DUBUQUE IIANOII 
largo two bodroom, luNy lurnlo/ltd 
lor your convonlt<>co. Modof 
lpilrtment l¥llillble tor Yiewing. 
G_I 1oC.,lon by _ oHico. 
331.11211. 

IIICIIOWAVEI lor ront: $3DI 
.ummor. Compacl ... frtgoratora; 
I25llUm_. FREE DELIVERY. 
Big Ton Rontol • . 337-8348. 

I.AIICII ant bedrOOrTt .... lIablt 
.. rty Augult HIW. drapery and 
1fIPI'-. Tho V_I 01 
Iocallonl. 337·"21. 

MlCI cl_ two bodroom • .". 
bloCk _I 01 art mu .... m. 
... Mablt now 10 Augual '1 ONLY. 
Now carpal . ..... rv.d parking , 
laundry. lumllhingl ... lIablt. 
I3lOl montll (ranI negollable). 315 
EIII • . 338-3t76. 

lUIUIIY two bodroom. counlry 
....,ng. _r city park and Elkl 
goIl cou,... 1,11 appli.ncos plus 
AIC. S450I monlh. Doy: 336-7748. 
nlghl ; 351·3001. 

I.fAllNO IIIIIII!DlA'I1!l Y 
AND Fall 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 
1054 _on Rood 

Acrou from 8r.n8, walk 10 
hooplltl •• nd campus. one 
bedroom, furnished 0' 
unlllmlllltd ... ry cory. wator paid. 
Lincoln Menogemanl. 33£-3701 . 

LARGE one bodrOOfn. HIW paid. 
CiON In, on buslil'lll, AIC, Mpa,," 
ktlChan. I.undry locllhloa. oHatroot 
parlling . Ad No. el. koystono 
Propot1y Managomonl. 33tI-82IIlI. 
TlfAEE IIfDllOOIil. f.1I ...... 
O'iglnal Town Court. one block 

• g~'II. Intor811 

Models open 
'M-' 11-6. Sat. '·12 

CALL 354·3412 
or visit our IIIDd.ls Dt "'"at A,.! 'I.e,. (or.I,III. 

from U 01 I soltball ftofd . S~nlng 1.2,' BfDROOM homo .. 117% 
".,;.;$450:....:,:;. • .::826-::.:.;2:;.7:;;:85:;.· __ · ____ 1 down. IIn.ncing .v.llablt. C.II 

L!AIlNG FOA FALL iJ5.4.3.I12 lor .woinlmtnl 10 ... 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS lho .. homn. 

1050 _on Rood 
Aero .. from .ren •. walking lOFT condo for ule by owner. 
dllllnca 10 "-1~lIond campus. Very roorny. W .. I lido. l54-5111 . 
two bedroom, one bath, HIW paid, .... y consider rent.1. 
_urlty building .. ilh BENTON MANOR CONDO 
underground p.rIIlng. Lincoln IV OWNEII Mana"",...,. 338-3101. 

TWO bedrOOfn ... ry clotn. plenty 
01 stOfage. W/O hookupo. .. liking 
dl.llnce 10 1toapI~1 .. oHaI,.., 
parlling. $395. 338.Q04O. _ing • . 

WANT TO MAKE SOME NEW 
FRIENDS? PUtCl! A . 1'E0I'LI! 
IIEETlNG PfOPLE" AD IN THI! 
DAilY IOWAN CUSSIFIEDS. 
U5oS: ~ .. 

IF YOU g,n" A PROFf511ONAL 
RRVlCf, LfT THE COMIilUNITY 
KNOW ABOUT IT THRDUGH THI! 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFtEDS. 
33505714. 

Wof~ kOPI two bedroom. AIC .• 11 
appliances, top floor. Neal, VA and 
U Of I Hoapl~ll. campu •• Aoking 
534.500. Altar 5pm and _kands. 
951-1384 . 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bodroom condo. WtIt llde. 
conlral IIr. W/O hook'Up, dock. 
newer construction, quiet Ir ... 
$425. Ad Nc. 105. I(oyslon. 
Property M.nage",,"t. ~. 

-O-N-!-.-!-Dll-OO-"-p1-u-,-. -elolcH--n-. -I fXClLL!N1' _I old. on •• nd 

oldar houll. S295. HIW paid. ImIIII two bedroom condol. Busflno. 
pall okey . ..... , IYIliable July I . oH ... _1 parking. AIC, W/O. 
338-1300. Summor and Fliliauing. Ad Nc. 1. _________________ I~95~1.eoo~1~. __________ __ 

SlUD!NT. porflc\ homo 12.80. 
1971 two bodroom. Bnlo,,",. 
338.f488. 

IlUOI!NT COUPLE 'S porlocl 
hOfAO: I 2~60. qultt . noar camPUI 
and playground. $4000. 331 ...... 

10.SO IIfIllODElfD IIImlalttd. on 
buill ... n •• ' shopPing, 
I250OI ollor. HIlUop. 
354.f1381351·5198.her 5pm. 

DUAlITY PLUI 
lOW!ST PIIICE. ANYWNIRI 

Largest MlecUon in Iowl 
25 now 14'. '6'. 211' wldot 

Skyli".... Nonh Amarican 
Llborty- Marahliofd 

211 ultd. 10·.12·.14·.1e· wldn 
WIly pay mOf" 
Sot UI 10 buy 

117% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
~_ dotl-V, tit up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. t50 SO .• HuoI\Of\ '" 50841 

ToU Fr .. , 1.a00-e32-5985 
Open 8-ijpm doily. 1O.fpm SUn. 

Call or drtva • SAVE $$I AlWAYSI 

RlllOOElfD 12a«1. two bodroom. 
tow 101 ren" Hoar campu. ....500. 
337·1541. 

PlllCf reduOle!. Roomy 14110 
mobllt homo In Nonh LlborT/. 
seooo. 848-3418. (locol colI.) 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

POWNTOWN 
Now oconomy mlnkllflcn 

578-$118 par month 
inclu_ 011 uliNlloa 

310 Ellt Burllnglon. 351-t370 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

HOUSE FOR SALE ART STUDIO 
__________ --' I'O'I1!NTlAL '''''' bodroom. woll 

malnllinod hoU" with .ttoc:hod 
garage . .... 800. e19 Klrllwood LAfIG! houle. _modi,.. 

&-8 poople. four blow lrom A_Uf. W_I Dryer. 
campu •• laundry I ... Mlllto. thrw diahwllher di_' AIC rongo 
bIIthrooml, 1v.llM>le June. r.frigerltor: KltCl'len, ' llVlrtO ,oo~ 
951-1102t _InA!. dining rOOrTt main _ . Thr. 

..~ bedroom .,820 _ry. S8IOIj bedrooml plu, one lull balh up. 
monlh plus ulllltits. ,wo kltchona. Two rooms plu. 314 bath lower 
two b.tIIs. now ca~. no poll. 1- ' P.rIIlng In r~rl bU.llno. 
Sopor.'. eHlcltncy .vollolllo lor.. Avall_ Juno I . (;Otltc\ 

1225 plUl pror • ..., utilltits. C.II ;;.31~_~'~_~~.===::::~ 
John~141 or 338-1487. r 
Tlfll!! bedroom ... t "de. cl .. 
10 campu •• garage. largo rooms. 
nice lown. Ad No. loe. Koystono 
Propot1y Managemenl. 33S.e288. 

PACIOUI four bodroom. 
.ppll.n .... WID hook ... pa. 
A~1iIab1e June or Ift.r, 903 North 
Dodgo. 1800. Nil. Haug Ra.,ty: 
338-8452. 

SOUTH LUCAS 
Slng~ family or Rental 
• ~ Condlllon • 2 801,.. 
• 2 IOtchenl • 4 IIadrooms 

• Screened Potchel 
• Fruit trwl 3< paremraa 

• Cosh $49.000. 
'·"7-4056 Of 64t·2728 

AAT .nd bulln ... atudioa 
_1I.bIt., Tho VI .. Building. Call 
351·lIII03 or .ftor 5pm coil 
337·9017. 

RlVEIIFRONT SlUDIO 
LMNGPACf 

Now IOIltI wood hooled lIudloo 
OVtrIooklng pon .... Wlldtllt 
Sanctulry. Ten minu ... ..." 
Rtaoon.blel 354-3 ... . 

TWO apocIpUi downlown aiudloo, 
one witll grHI lighl ...... M darI< 
room for pholographer. 331.ft13. 

REAL ESTATE 
CIOftItNIII!NT _0 Irom II (U 
repair). OtIlnquonl tax p~. 
Ra~I. Catl_l.fOOO • 
Ext_Ion G_,2 lor cu""" _ 
lilt. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

5 

8 

13 

17 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 _...:...;...:...; __ _ 

7 __ --'-'-__ __ 

11 

15 

19 

_1.fT I.rgo ono bedroom. cIoN 21 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

22 23 

4 

6 

12 

16 

20 

24 

In. down_n location . Clton. Print name. address & phone number below. 
largo. many _I. HrW paid. 
laundry IICIIIIIII. 337· 11211. Name Phone 
ONI bodroom. Ih_ bIockl_ 01 
CUffltf. IIIml.hod. ofIII_ 
parlling. HIW paid. SUmrnor and 
1.1I1OIaIn,. Ad No. 2. 351-8031. 

0111 bed_ downlown. I 112 
bloch from Pentler"t. Ctun, 
HrW paid. no palo. 351.a82Q. 

HteI, C"'n, quill' one bedroom, 
tour blocks IOUth of UnNtralty 
HoopII ••. Nott! •• tor paid. 
laundry. _ parlling. 
",''''-'-. _ CIfPII. AIC. 
_Ibla now. 12751 month. 
33&-3875. 

IUeW largo two bedroom • .
In, downtown location. OMn. 
I.~. many c_. HIW paid. 
IIUnd7' ... IIIIoa. 337.11211. 

Addreas City 
No. Daya Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 

refund .. Deadline Ie 11 am prevloue working day. 

1· 3d.ya .............. so./Word($5.00mln.) 6 - 10daya ............ 72~rd($7.20min.) 
4· 5d1ya .... .......... 56e/Word ($5.60 min.) 3Od.ya ....... . ..... 1.49iWord($1 • • 90mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 

by our office: 

TIle O.My Iowan 
111 Comm.nIcaIIone Ceneef 
corner of CoIIete • MacIIMn 

Iowa City 52242 335-S7I4 
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MIcheli Ray Richardeon, who joined the 
USBL after no nned from the N8A 
for drug ebu ,It out Of a t 
........ 7 

Prime Time league set for initial conte 
Todd Berkenpas, who were all around the state in this 100 miles from their homes or wlll set lineups and lub tltut , ,......---...... --... ......................... , 

By Steve Wllliamt 
Ind Billy Jack urson 
The Dally Iowan 

Hawkeyes in the early 1980s. league," Payne said. "I just universities. That area although they will be xp ted 
"I was happy with the quality hope to improve my individual includes Iowa, Drake and to Instill a de,ree of dlsclplln 

of the players in the league," skills and to stay away from Northern Iowa. Larson said In their players. Larson aid 
said Stokes who was the Injury." the league will also include the coaches will be stre lin. Those who didn't get the 

chance to see the run-and-gun 
style of play the Iowa basket
ball team had to offer last 
season at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena will get a chance to 
watch their favorite Hawkeyes 
this summer in the eight-team 

league's No. 1 draft choice. "I Roy Marble, Al Lorenzen and area high school players. good playing hablta In a rela-
was concerned about the type Ed Horton _ members of last The NCAA does not allow any tively pr ssure-fr atrno-
of players when I first found year's NCAA Tournament revenue to be profited from sphere. 
out about it, but I think this team _ will also partiCipate in such leagues, so admission is Larson's motivation (or 01"111' 

• will be a good chance for me free and concessions cannot. 
to keep in shape and play the league which held its draft be sold. Local businesses such nlzing the league com from 
some good basketball over the Sunday evening. Brad Lohaus, as The Sports Column, Fitzpat- years spent as 1 m rat In 

Prime Time Basketball summer." who was invited to play in a rick's and Hills Bank will Iowa City. He was a m mber or 
professional league in Iowa's junior varsity t am In 

League. • 
The league, which plays its 

games every Tuesday and 
Thursday at Iowa City High 
School, features several 
present-day players to go 
along with old stars from Iowa 
basketball such as Greg 
Stokes, Michael Payne and 

BOTH STOKES AND PAYNE 
have returned to Iowa City to 
complete their degree over the 
summer and hope this league 
will keep their abilities at a 
sharp level. 

Arizona, is awaiting word from sponsor teams. 1974. 

Wdnessin 
Suns'trial 
killed over 
weekend 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) - Toxi
cology tests performed on the 
body of former Phoenix Suns 
player Johnny High showed he 
was legally intoxicated when 
he was killed in a weekend car 
accident, but not under the 
influence of drugs, authorities 
said Monday. 

High was to be a crucial wit
ness at the drug trial of sev
eral current and former Suns 
players tentatively scheduled 
to begin June 22. His death has 
further weakened the case 
against three of 12 people 
indicted in the drug investiga
tion of the club, it was 
reported Monday. 

Phoenix Police Sgt. Brad 
Thiss said blood tests indi- ' 
cated High had a blood
alcohol level of .11, just over 
the legal limit of .10 in 
Arizona. A separate blood 
screening for drugs came back 
negative, he said. 

THISS SAID although High 
was legally under the influ
ence of alcohol at the time of 
the accident, he was not "fall
ing down 'drunk." Three full 
and several empty cans of 
beer were found in High's car 
after the accident, Thiss said. 

High was arrested for drunk 
driving May 24 following a 
minor accident and was sche
duled to appear in court next 
week. In that incident, his 
blood-alcohol level was .19, 
Thiss said. 

High was killed in a one
vehicle accident Saturday in 
Phoenix. His death from chest 
injuries will be ruled an acci
dent, Thiss said , despite 
reports High. had received 
death threats for testifying 
before the Maricopa Grand 
jury that returned drug indict
ments against 13 people. 

"!twill be interesting to see so 
many top quality players frl)m 

High Steppin' 

his agent before deciding 
whether to participate. 

According to League Director 
Randy Larson, an Iowa City 
attorney, the NCAA allows 
athletes to participate in 
leagues that are no more than 

COLLEGE RULES will be In 
effect, including the three
point shot and a 45-second 
shot clock. Local high school 
and collegiate officials will be 
used. Coaches, which will 
come from the Iowa City area, 

Philadelphia Phillie,' Yon Hay., leap. over Chic. 
go'. Leon Durham to beat a throw from Sill won 

Dunton In the fourth Inning In Chicago. The PhI .... 
went on to beat the etruggllng Cuba 3-2. 

"I've found myself spend In, 
less time organhln, thl . 
league than r did , ttln, 
pickup games togeth r ov r 
the years," laid Larson, who 
plan to be a player-co,ch In 
the league. 

u.s. boy 
lobbie 
by Jak 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - CIVil 
rights leader and pr $ d nUll 
aspirant Jes e Jacnon call 
Monday for a U.S bo),cott 0 
the 1988 ummer OlympiC In 
Seoul unle s South Kor a 
makes "measurable irnprov 
ments" in human riJh 

Noting the ancreuin I l>-
re sive mea ur u d to put 
down political prolell in 
South Korea, Jacuon d in a 
st.atement relea ed frorn his 
Washington orne that III 
United State should nal plan 
to send a teem to th Olymp c 
next year "while the hUm 11 
rights of students, tbe labor 
rights ofworke Ind tb polit
ical rights of the pollUcal 
opposition In outh Korea are 
be I ng ao .101 ntly 
suppres ed." 

However, Geor e III r, 
executive diredor of th U. 
OlympIC CommlU e, aid on· 
day Jack on'scall for a bo'roU 
would only hurt lb Am rlr n 
athletes tralnin for tbe 
Olympics. 

S · k t . C · f·fth Fitzgerald' ro 
A!!~C~NJ(U~ s~.~~~~~ed r"m~~~!rIB!'~Pi,"T"~k"A"gl IC I "wins driving co 

- Michael Spinks surprised Cooney, who could .do no little power in his two in a unification bout at Las 
Gerry Cooney with an early, more than cover the sides of 15-round victories over Hol- Vegas, Nev. 
ferocious attack Monday his face with his gloves. meso Spinks stopped lightly Tyson was at ringside Mon-
night, stopping him with two The fight was billed as a regarded European champ- day night for Spinks' power-
knockdowns in the fifth heavyweight championship ion Steffan Tangstad in four punching display in a fight 
round to win their scheduled by promoter Butch Lewis, rounds last September. billed as "The War at the 
15-round heavyweight bout. although no official title was SpinkS, of Greenville, Del. , Shore." It may have been the 

The fight, before about at stake. Spinks won the weighed 208 3-4 pounds, com- last war for Cooney, who had 
16,000 spectators at the Con- International Boxing Feder- pared to Cooney's 238. Coo- fought only seven rounds 
vention Center, ended as ation championship from ney, of Huntington, N.Y., since the loss to Holmes and 
Spinks pummeled Cooney Larry Holmes in September owned a five-inch height has failed in his two major 
with right hands in the los- 1985, but was stripped last advantage at 6-foot-7. Spinks tests - Holmes and Spinks. 
er's corner. Cooney was February for failing to fight had the sharper punches in "HE'S OUT OF BUSINESS 
going down for the third time top-ranked Tony Tucker. the battle of30-year-olds and now," Lewi, said after the 
in the round when referee Spinks, 31"() with 21 knock- was able to push back fight. 
Frank Cappuccino stopped I outs, gave away 29 1-4 pounds whenever Cooney attacked. Spinks earned", million for 
the bout at 2 minutes 51 and was an 8-5 underdog. But COONEY NEVER HURT the fight, compared to $205 
seconds. Cooney's vaunted left hook Spinks, although a double million for Cooney. pinks, 

Spinks, bleeding from a cut, had little effect in only his jab sent Spinks back and who won a gold medal in the 
opened the fifth round with fourth fight since losing to reopened the cut above the 1976 Olympics, reigned as 
three stinging jabs then Holmes in 13 rounds five right eyebrow midway undisputed 175-pound 
stepped in with right upper- years ago. Cooney fought on through the third round. He champion before upsetting 
cuts and overhand crosses to even terms for four rounds, kept Spinks In retreat Holmes to become the firet 
the head. Cooney was mostly on the strength of his throughout the fourth round. reigning light-heavyweight 
knocked down for a five- jab, but could not withstand Even without an ofTi~i.l champ to capture 1 heavy-
count midway through the Spinks' power and fell to 28-2 title, Spinks' impressive vic- weight title. 
round and was sent sprawl- with 24 knockouts. tory Is expected to le,d to a He rep ated his 15-round 
htg from another series of Spinks' performaRce defied lucrative showdown with decision over Holme. In 
rights that kept him down for his reputation as a weak- Mike Tyson. Tyson owns the April 1986 and .topped 
a seven-count. punching heavyweight. He World Boxing Council and Tangstad In rour rounds In 

, stopped eight opponents as a World Boxing Association his second heavyweiabt 
SEN~ING ' raE END, light-heavyweight champ championships. He will meet derenle. 

, . 

~ I IIALLY , LT ood 
today," Flllierald IIld aft r 
the conte t. "I played 18 b ) 
this mornin, and I hlttln. 

Index 




